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NORTH qmVICHAN
Appoint AotUttnt Qerk—Prepuini 

For Road Work

North Cowichan council on Monday 
last heard an application from the 
Chemainna branch of the Dui 
board of Trade for infomation a. 
the cost of taking certain neaturei for 
^ protection at Chemainiia.

The matter will he referred to the 
maicipal solicitor for information on 
the method of proeedore. The prob- 
able cost to each ratepayer affected i: 
also to be ascertained.

Mr. Hugh Savage, president, Don' 
can Board of Trade, ontlined the aimi 
of the Chemaimu branch.

Mr. A. E. Lemon, road superintend* 
e«.t. presented a preliminary draft of 
his road estimates for 1920. The fig
ures were reviewed and discussed by 
the council. It was decided that, be
fore any final action be takemon them, 
the eouncillors should go over the 
roads in their respective wards, in 
company with the superintendent.

Nine applications for the position of 
assistant municipal cleric were received. 
Six were from returned soldiers. A 
secret ballot was taken, as the result 
of which Mr. Nen R. Craig, who has 
field the ofiice temporarily, was elected 
to the position. He will receive 
salary of $75 a month.

School Piaances
At the request of Mr. James Greig. 

city clerk, Duncan, who appeared be
fore the council. Bylaws 67 and 68, 
covering certain roads now within the 
city limits, wil be turned over to the 
city authorities.

Mr. Greig. on behalf of the Con- 
solidated School boyd. discussed 
school matters with the council. He 
asked for a sum of money monthly, 
to the estimated amount of the muni
cipality's share of the expense of the- 
schools, to meet current expenses.

This request was laid over until the 
council have examined their agree
ment concerning the- Consolidated 
schools.

CITY raUNGIL
Contract Let For Gravelling Streeta 

^HoUday Bylaw

Routine matters occupied the atten
tion of the Duncan City council on 
Monday evening, A contract for put
ting gravel down on the streets, in
cluding part of Front Street and town- 
site streets, was granted to Ifr. 
McKinnon. His figure was $510. the 
lowest submitted for the entire work.

application from the King'i 
Daughters' hospital for an increase ir 
the annual grant was referred to tht 
finance committee for consideration 
when the estimates are taken up.

Some very detailed information .. 
ceived from the municipal clerk of 
North Vancouver, coneerniog the oil
ing of roads, was aeknowledi 
thanks.

Accounts to the total of $4,523.22
ere passed, inclusive of $2,876.56 on 

account of the Consolidated School 
board.

A plan of a subdivision of the Storey 
property was referred back to the 
owners for the provision of a certain

Mr. Greig stated that schol expenses 
were going up by leaps and bounds, 
the most expensive items being sal
aries and transportation.

Not Enough nreil
Aid. Whidden asked to be allowed 

to resign from the post of fire chief. 
He was wged to reconsider his deci
sion. Alfimten said that he was do
ing very Well.

"But. you see. there hasn't been a 
decent fire since 1 took the job over." 
remarked Aid. Whidden amidst laugh-

T. I** agreed to "carry on"

Action was taken respecting several 
bylaws. One bylaw introduced was 
styled the Weekly Half Holiday addi
tional trades bylaw, which bring, 
butchers and bakers under the Thurs
day half holiday law.

They are observing the law volun' 
tarily at present, explained the city 
clerk. The only businesses now ex
empt from the half holiday are con
fectioner shops (inclusive of fruit and 
flowers), restaurants, and dnig stores.

CONDEMN OmWA’S LAXITY
Drastic Changes Made Without Considering 

Special Fisheries Commissioner’s Beport.

Subiect to the con<
piece of roadway through the prop
erty be properly graded, the council 
approved a plan of a sub-division of 
sections 10 and 9 and north half of 
sections 6, R. 4.. and sections 10 and 
11, R. 5., Somenos district. (Evans' 
esute), submitted by Messrs. Green & 
Clague. Duncan.

Crs. Paitson and Carr Hilton were 
appointed a committee to secure in
formation concerning the cost of _ 
gasoline tractor to operate the rock 
crusher.

It was arranged to give the road 
saperintendent $6 a day and to pur
chase for him a Ford touring car. 
which he w31 be asked to pay for per
sonally at the rate of %200 as a first 
payment and the balance at $25 
raonth.

Re has to mainUm the car him
self. 'The ownership and opentiott of 
the car by the municipality itself 
not faired.

Hainguy Island Road 
Mr. R. G. Gore-Langton* appeared 

before the council and undertook 
withdraw an injunction he holds 
against a municipal bylaw authoriring 
a roadway through his properly to 
Maingny Island. In accordance with 
a judgment of the courts on this sub
ject. he will now submit a claim for 
compenution for damage done to his 
property by the provision of the road 
and this claim will be considered by 
a Board of Arbitration.

.Accounts to the total of $3,953-94 
were passed for payment. This 
amount includes $2,040, the 
the Knox tractor bought by the muni
cipality.

The secrettry of the King's Daugh
ters' hospital. Duncan, wrote asking 
for a larger grant this year on account 
of increased costs. The letter was 
laid over for coosideration when the 
estimates are taken np.

The municipal solicitor wrote advis
ing that, in respect to new roads, a 
proper conveyance of the land for the 
new roads be obuined and the title

It was decided to call for tenders 
for the purchase of the present mnni- 
cipal tq»m. wagon and barnesi. and 
also a qnantiy of manure at the 
stable.

The clerk was authorised to pnr-

EGG M^KETS
Nohtiiig Known Here of Reported 

Victoria Organlsatio 
The report appearing in a recent 

issue of The Victoria Times to the 
effect that 500 poultrymen of Van
couver Island had organized a Poul- 
trymen's Union is not favourably 
credited in Duncan and Cowichan 
poultry circles.

"The information appearing in The 
Times relative to 500 poultrymen of 
the island forming a distributive i 
ganizaiion to operate in Victoria, _ 

the Cowichan producers.'' re
marked Mr. W. Paterson, manager of 
the Cowichan Ceramcry, when 
viewed on the subject.

"We are without any information 
whatever in regard to sneh an organi
sation, and none of the producers 
here, that we have discovered, have 
heard of saefa a thing and 
dined to discredit the report.

"The Cowichan Ceramery conducts 
its own markets for the sale of eggs 
both in Vancouver and Victoria," as
serted Mr. Paterson.

The report in the Victoria paper had 
that Victoria was to be the egg mar

ket for Vancouver Island. It further 
observed that "Eggs from the Cow- 

district are shipped through Vic
toria to the Vancouver market, and 
then some of them shipped back here 

the local demand. Vancou- 
Iso been the market for the 

northern pan of the island. Now the 
poultrymen as far north as Parksville 
will deal only in the Victoria market.”

"Whereas after three years’ repeated 
representations and requests (or an 
impartial inquiry into fisheries condi
tions in the Cowichan electoral dis
trict. the scope of the Barel.y Sound 
inquiry, which opened in Alberni 
February Sih. 1919. was. early 
March. 1919, extended to include the 
whole of Fisheries District No, 3, 

“And whereas, after a lapse of sev
eral months, the inquiry was re-opened 
in Duncan on October 3rd, 1919. and 
finally closed in Nanaimo on October 
■ h. 1910,

•And whereas, on January I9ih. 1920. 
the deputy minister of the Naval Ser- 

ifornied the Duncan Board of 
Trade that up to that date his drpart- 

d not received from Mr. Jus
tice Eberts a copy of his report follow
ing his investigations into cenain fish
ery questions in Fisheries District No. 
3. British Columbia.'

".And whereas, drastic changes in the 
fisheries regulaiinns were announcetl 

December. 1919. by the department 
of naval service and fisheries. Ottawa, 
without having recch-ed Mr, Commis- 
sioner Ebert-' report.

"He it resolved that the council of 
the Duncan Board of Trade condemn 
the laxity of the fisheries department. 
Ottawa, and hereby request the Hon. 
ihf Minister for an explanation. In 
their opinion the time and money i 
pended by the public of Cowichan 
securing the inquiry in Duncan and 
presenting evidence thereat, and the 
facts there brought to the attention ot

Board of Trade's i : to preserve 
ays. and par- 

ticolarly that between Duncan and 
Cowichan Lake, it was resolved - 
urge the provincial government to act 

this and. also, to a

beauty spots of the province.
The branches of the board were . 

menihered at Yuletide. The publicity 
committee sent them sets of photo
graphs. attractively mn-jnted and 
hound- They were reminiscent of thr 

greatly

A farmer wrote as follows to a dis
tinguished scientific agriculturist, to 
whom he felt under obligations for in- 
troducing a variety of swine; "Res
pected Sir: I went yesterday to the 
cattle show. I found several pigs of 
your species. There was a great 
variety of hogs, and I was astonished 

I seeing you there.”

chase 300 dog tags. Arrangements 
were made for the Court of Revision 
which U to be held on Monday next.

: 10.30 o'clock.
The usual emergency loan bylaw, 

authorizing the municipality to bor- 
r $20,000 from the bank, if needed, 
the security of the Income from 

taxes during the current year to meet 
current and lawful expenditures, was 
introduced and read the first, second, 
and third time.

sideration by the Minister.
Re it further resolved that copies 
tin- resointion he sent to the 

Board.< of Trade of Vancouver and of 
Vancouver Island for endorsement.

the Hon. C. C. Ballaniyne. 
Hon. Dr. Tolmic. Hon, \Vm. Sloan. 
Mr. J. C. McIntosh. M.P.. and Mr, K 

. Duncan. M,L.A-”
The above resolution was unani- 

moii.lj- passed by the council of the 
Duncan Board of Trade at their meet
ing on Wednesday evening of last 
week. It was prompted by the 
ceipi of the letter mentioned therein 

id IS self explanatory.
Genoa Bay Road 

The council has for some years past 
advocated the construction of a direct 
road between Duncan and Genoa Bay. 
At this meeting, in the absence of Mr. 
.A. H. Peterson, who represented the 
board on a delegation to Victoria. 
Mayor Pitt reported the proceedings 
there.

He said that the Hon. Dr. King had 
promised that an engineer would be 

up and a report prepared. The 
mayor also reported that Hon. John 
Hart appeared to favour the new court 
house proposal. The mayor thought 
that there was every prospect of 
new bnilding being erected in Duncan 
In the near future.

Cewiehaa Bay Wharf 
J. C. McIntosh. M.P.. wrote on 

January 20th that Mr. A. F. Mitchell, 
acting district enhinn-r. Dominion 
public works department. Victoria, 
had informed him that the pbns for 

wharf at Cowichan Bay we 
almo.st completed.

They had hern left in abeyance 
few days in order that urgent repairs 
to wharves in the Gulf Islands miglii 
he put under way. The work here was 
to be commenced at the earlic-t pos
sible moment.

Concerning the propo.sed public 
landing at Cowichan Lake. Mr. 
Mitchell wrote that investigation 
would be made as soon as possible.

The reply of Mr. Harry Bragg, Ca- 
idian Municipal Jonrnal, was deemed

had endorsed the Duncan board's re- 
solution on British income tax.

Messrs A. A. B. Herd. V. C. Sclioley 
and A. Allan. Duncan, were -leeted to 
membership, together with ethers 
from the three hranc 

Mr. Hugh Savage presided, there 
being present Messrs. F. G. Smithson.

F. Prevost. F. A. Monk. 
W. T. Corbishley. S. R. Kirkham. and 
H. J. Greig. whose appointment as 
acting secretary was confirmed.

appreciated. The Gulf Islands Board 
of Trade sent thanks for photographs

Doing! of Branehca
The eouneil endorsed a Cobble Hill 

resolution concerning water supply 
there and decided to request the pro- 
vincial government to have the 
sources of water supply investigated- 

The F.. & N. R. will be asked to 
appoint an assistant at Cobble Hill 
station.

Cowichan Lake again pressed for 
the institution of a daily mail service. 
The public works committee is to 
iiakc inquiries with this end in view.

The matter of a resident doctor at 
the bkc was remitted to the president 
and si'crclary for inquiry.

Fire Protection Scheme 
The president reported verbally on 

Chemainus affairs. The branch's re. 
quest that the details of the proposed 

I fire protection sclicnu- be taken up 
Iwith Norih Cowichan council was en
dorsed, the president ami Mr. \V. T. 
Corbishley being appointed to wait on 
them.

The Inurisi committee was instruct- 
1 to bring in a report on camp 

without furilicr delay. Maps 
shortly to he placed in hotels and 
garages for the convenience of 
ists.

Correspondence on Canada thistle 
as received. Its substance appears 
this and last issne. It was reported 

that Vancouver and Victoria hoards

B.4LL .4_8UCCESS
Three hundred At Duncan Board 

of Trade Ponction

There was a great gathering of the 
elans on Thursday evening last at thi 
Agricultural hall, Duncan, the occa- 
Sion being the Duncan Board of Trade 
ball, which everyone voted a complete 
success. Many of the visitors 
farther than that in their praise.

Last summer the members of the 
board living in Duncan and vicinity 

treated in right royal manner 
most hospitably and instructively 

entertained on the excursions they and 
their ladies took into the territory of 
the board's three branches. Cobble 
Hill and Shawnigan Lake, Cowichan 
Uke. and Chemainus 

In order to return in some measure 
these courtesies, the Duncan members 
of the council deterr give

this an invitation Ww, 
extended to every member of the 
branches and his lady. The Duncan 
district members and the general pub
lic paid for admission.

Some forty branch members scoffed 
bad roads and worse weather; Cob

ble Hill and Shawnigan Lake sending 
a very strong representation, headed 
by the board's vice-president. Mr 
A. Chceke. From Ladysmiili c:
Mr. John Stewart, vice-president, 
sociatcil Boards of Trade <.f V 
The total attendance was 300,

The floor was excellent, the hall 
nicely decorated. The band wa. 
placed on the cast side of the hall 
Behind a Christmas tree on the stage 
shone forth during several waltzes, r 

of pleasing vi.sagc. tribute tc 
the art of Mr. F. A. Monk.

The programme, designed by Mayni 
Pitt, found great favour. There wa* 
something for everybody, and twiei 
the Lancers delighted dancers and on 
lookers.

Excellent Mnalc
Thanks to Mr. C. J. V. Sprait. the 

Harbour Marine Orche-tra came clev- 
strong. Their delightful music and 

hearty co-operation wa» no small con
tribution to the success of the cvening.

Finlayson. conductor, 
and his associates .are to he congratu
lated on their efforts. Their rc-appear- 
ance next week will be heartily wel- 
corned.

Upstairs, supper was served by the 
ladies of the King's Daughters. Mrs. 
Brcttingham and helpers being re
sponsible for the comestibles and the 
decorations. As ever, their "men's 
auxiliary.” Messrs. E. B. McKay and 
C. C. Ward, were on hand.

The M.C.-s. Messrs. F. G. Smith- 
son. T. Pitt, .A. J, Marlow. S. R. Kirk, 
ham. A. H. Peterson. H. F. Prevost.

A. Monk. Dr. Kerr. Hngh Savage

EAKTH(iUAKES

keenl;

A DELIGHTFUL TRIO

Cartoon Sketches, Music sad Resdingt 
At Duocso Opera House

A programme of considerable merit 
was presented by 'The Artists' Trio.” 
in the Opera House. Duncan, on Mor.- 
day night before a small hut appre
ciative audience

Collectively and individually 
work of the three ladies who 
posed the trio was'of a very high 
standard and desm-ing of much i 
liberal .support.

Miss Vera MacKclvic displayed 
siderable skill and ability in lightning 
cartoon sketches. Miss Vivian Graves, 
who po-scsscs an attractive contralto 

presented some most praise
worthy solo numbers: while Miss 
Corine Jc«sop di.splayed enviable and 
entertaining talent in her excellent 
readings.

d H. J. Greig did their duty well. 
To Mr, W. T. Corbishley. chairman 

of the organization committee, 
chief praise for the success of the 

t. The council worked under him, 
Marlow being in charge ol re

freshments: Mr. Kirkham. cardroom 
Messrs, Pitt. Monk and Kirkham. 
Boor and decorations.

Mrs. Savage and Mrs. Corbishley 
had charge of the ladies' dressing 
room, the equipment of which 
supplied by Mr. Currie G. White. The 
piano was loaned by Messr.- Heiniz- 
raan i- Co.. Ltd., through Mr. J. 
Smith. Cowichan Merchant-. Li 
loaned fittings, as did Messrs. G. .A 
Harris. S. R. Kirkham and 
Monk.

Conspicuous on the balcony 
the flags won by Cobble Hill in the 
two last Victory Loan campaigns, and 
by Duncan last year. Ti e t 

expected to be and will 
financial success. In every- other 
respect it is rated first class.

irther information.
Concerning his article on the "Land 

Shark” he writes; “My information 
. - was based upon the statement of 
friend who knew the purchaser, 

him when he came to Montreal oi 
way west and again on his return.'

Mr. Bragg suggested
course for locating the guilty party 
and added: "You will probably find 
that the Shark' was not a local man 
at all but used his wiles to do your 
city harm,"

To Preserve Beauty Spots
.After a discussion on the Victoria

.At the provincial seed fair in Kam
loops last week.. Mr. E. T. Cresswcll. 
Duncan (erroneously stated to be of 
Chilliwack), look first in garden 

and second in perennial and 
nual flower seeds- Mr. P. W. Anketcll 
Jones. Chemainus, said he was 
appointed with the potato exhibits, de
plored the condition into which the 
potato industry had been allowed to 
sink, and urged its rehabilitation by 
proper selection of seed.

The engagement is announced of 
Capt. Ronald E. Machcan. M.C.. late 
7ih Dragoon Guards, of Rufus House. 
Lyndhurst. Hants, elder son of the 
late William and -Annie Machcan. and 
Cicely Purefoy. elder daughter of the 
Rev. and Mrs. H. Purefoy Fitzgerald, 
of "LidwelU.” Goudhurst. Kent.

MILL REOPENING

Tree Siding Will Again Be Scene Of 
Lumber Activity. 

Preparations are under way at Tyee 
Siding for the re-opening of thr mill. 
The Tyco Lumber Co. has taken over 
the plant, under the management of 
Mr- C. E. Hastings, and they hope to 
start operations hy February 23rd.

A dozen men arc employed at pres- 
It getting the plant into thorough 

shape. The company will obtain their 
lumber from the Davie. Prarminr. ami 
Dtber properties in the neighbour
hood.

Large Audience Welcomes Mr.
Napier Denison

That there are a considerable num
ber of Cowichan residents who are 

ested in the more serious 
natural phenomena was 

amply proved on Tuesday evening in 
O. O. F. hall, Duncan, when 

150 people listened with rapt 
interest to a very able talk on Earth
quakes and Volcanoes, by Mr. F- 
Napier Denison, of the Meteorological 
Station. Gonzales Heights. Victoria.

his introductory remarks, the 
president. Mr. A. W. Hanham. ex- 
plained that this meeting was arrang
ed in the autumn, long before the 
quake which occurred here. The re- 

cvent. however, had stimulated 
considerably more local interest than 
otherwise would have been evinced.

very easy and lucid manner. 
Mr. Denison then spoke on the study 
of seismology, which, he explained, 
was of very recent introduction, being 
only 25 to 30 years old.

The instrument for recording quakes 
a installed in 1899 at Gonzales, be

ing from the pattern of the late Prof.
of the I-lc of Wight, who was 

practically the originator of the sys
tematic recording of earthquakes, and 
who obtained world-wide fame in this 
line of research.

Since the installation at Victoria, 
the instrument has recorded over 1.800 
earth tremors, hut the lecturer was 
careful to explain that these were not 
all local, but were world-wide in origin. 
There are now about 400 instruments 
recording quakes throughout the 
world. Most of them arc in the Brit
ish Empire.

Lines of Weakness 
The slides used in illustration were 

very interesting. .Amongst the dia
grams was om- sbo«':ng the lines of 
weakness in the earth's critsl. One 
line was shown passing from the 
.Aleutian Islands down the wr-t coast, 
just clearing X'ancf.uvcr Island, but 
passing inland in California and con
tinuing south through Central and 
South .America.

With regard to the recent local 
earthquake, Mr- Denison stated that, 
apparently, the- seat of origin was in 
Active Pass, about 25 mile- N.E. from 
Victoria, and that the government ten
der. Estevan. anchored there, was 
ihought to have struck on the shore, 
to severe was the pounding on the 
sides of the ship.

Estimating the distance away that 
quakes occurred was explained as very- 
simple from the double record ob
tained. The first oscillation .ame 
through the earth, and the second 
travelled around its circumference 
The first record was considerably in 
advance of the second, according lo 
the distance.

.An earthquake in Italy took twenty 
minutes to travel to Victoria through 
the earth, and fifty minutes lo travel 
around the outside.

The actual record of Monday's 
earthquake in Brazil was shown ami 
the distance had been estimated to 
within 100 miles, though occurring 
6,000 miles away- Earthquake waves 
travel at the rate of two miles per 
second, and may go round the earth 
several limcs-

Wondera of Volcanoes 
Volcanoes, as being a kindred sul>- 

ji-ct. were next dealt with, and some 
of the slides of eruptions in various 
pans of the world, including Katmai 

Alaska; Pciee. in .Martinique; and 
Vesdviu-. of ancient fame: were beau
tiful and atve-inspiring in the extreme.

.A consideraldc number of the slide- 
ere from photos taken by Japanese 

investigators who. from the fact that 
Japan is one of the centres of earth
quake activity, are keenly and vitally 
interested in this subject. Every - -take 

any injportance is investigatec by 
their specialists.

Several slides, showing the awful 
dcstructif n wrought by volcanic erup- 
tions. were shown; that of a dog 
writhing amongst the burning ashes 
of Pompeii, bringing very vividly be
fore the audience the terrors of such 

1 occurrence.
The applause which followed the 

passing of a vote of thanks to the 
lecturer, was good evidence of the 
appreciation of iho-c prcscim.

The clergy and lay- menhers of the 
synod from Cowichan churches 
this week attending the sessions oi 
the synod in Vicloria.

Mr. -A. F. Wallace, who returned to 
The Leader staff some two months 
ago. left on Tuesday lor Vancouver, 

'where he becomes sporting editor of 
jThc World.



[gobble HILL
AT HIH FARM

Port]' Returned Men Airtve Under 
S. C R. PUn

Mr. J. S. H. Matson removed the 
last of his vffecl^ from the Hill Farm 
last Friday.

An expert electrician has been su- 
perintendinc the installation cf elec* 
trie light throughout the plant 
S- C. R. Farm.

About forty returned men have al
ready taken up their residence there. 
Two carloads of, their effects arrived 
last week.

Lumber has been arriving from the 
two local mills for the necessary im
provements.

Mrs. N'otl had a nasty fall last week. 
hruisinK her hand and face, but is 
covering satisfactorily from the shock.

Mrs. T. H. Walton and Mr. Wm. 
Flrangtvard went by motor launch 
from Cmvichan Bay In Sa.rnich 
Wednesday. January 28th. to alt 
Miss Mabel Parker's wedding.

. .\. R. Merrix. of Victoria, gave 
a very earnest address on Sunday. 
January 25tli. at .Si. Mary's church, on 
the aims and '<l>jecis of the Forward 
Movement. He was listened to with 
great attention by the congregation.

BAl'KJN 191.5
Famoiu V. C Was In Late CapL 

Gore-Langton's Company 
Captain W. K. 1~ Walerfield. 3rd 

Bn. Yorkshire Rcgi.. who was farm
ing at Soincnos. before he 
seas in 1914, has recently supplied The 
Leader with some details for the "Roll 
of Service."

He also sends an interesting refer
ence to the late Captain M. V. Core- 
Langton. M.C.. which runs as follows: 

"I thought that probably the follow
ing incident concerning a Cowichan 
Bay resident, since killed in action, 
would be of interest. The incident 
occurred during the latter part of the 
attack on Loos in September, 1915. 
opposite the French mining village ol 
Hulluch, which was held by the Prus
sian Guard division. We learnt this 
from the prisoners, also the uniform 
on the dead around us.

"My company had been 
re-inforce the 2nd Bn.. Royal Scottish 
Fusiliers, as they had been badly 
up in a German counter attack.

"Hardly had we got in when my 
company commander was killed, 
then took over command, with 
other officer besides myself- On in
quiring who supported my right flank.
I was informed by a tall Guardsman, 
with a broad Irish accent. "No. 1 Coy.. 
Sorr. Royal Irish Guards."

"On asking who his company com
mander was. he said, "Capt. Gore. 
Langton. ami he has just gone down 
the trench, if ye're quick ye'll catch. 
Sorr.’

"1 hurried along, recognised his out
line in the faint moonlight, and shout
ed. '.Are you Monty Cofe-Langton.’

"He iiimcd round in an instant. 'I 
seem to know your face.* says he, and 
then wc adjourned to his scrapc-oul. 
where he had a bottle of mm. which 
I was glad of. as neither iny men nor 
myself had tasted cither drink
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C. P- R. barge sailed on Tuesday night 
with 200.000 feet for prairie and United 
States p

The mill is closed down for annual 
repairs. It is expected a start 
be made about February 16th. 
many men as possible arc being 
ployed at the repairs and around the 
mill so that unemployment is being 
kept down to a minimam.

Mr. and Mrs. George R. Elliott at- 
tcuded the Duncan Board of Trade 

Thursday last and had a very 
pleasant time.

Mrs. George H. Page entertained 
1 Friday afternoon In honour of 

Mrs. Kirk, of Victoria, who is visiting 
here. The guests included Mrs. Geo. 
R. Elliott. Miss Elliott. Mrs. H, Smith. 
Mrs. R’ Dick, Mrs. O. J. Carthew. 
Mrs. M. P. Morten. Mrs. Speak 
Mrs. A. C. Barnett. Mrs. A. C. Nicho
las. Mrs. H. McMillan. Mrs. H. L. De 
Loiime. Mrs. N- Weiker. and Mrs. H. 
P. Strain.

CORRESPONDENCE I

disorderly last S

HAYWARD TESTIMONIAL

Til the Editor. Cowichan Leader. 
Sir.—1 woubl greatly ,i|iprvcinlr your 
iminess if you will allow me, through 
our columns, to state that the Cow- 

ichan Conservative association will be 
glad to receive contributions towards 

testimonial to our late member, 
c ser- 

need
no eulogy from me.

Mr. W. M. Dwyer or Mr. J. H. 
Whittome. of Duncan, will thankfully 
receive and acknowledge any subscrip
tions.—Yours, etc..

C. A. CHEEKE. 
President.

Cowichan Conservative Association. 
Cobble Hill. V. I.. February 3rd. 1920.

BASKmALL
Cowichan StatloD Win From Genoa 

Bay and Shawnigan Lake

at Cowichan Station on Friday even
ing last, a home five defeated a team 
from Genoa Bay by 45 to 23 points.

Cowichan Station had the advantage 
of more weight and 
more experienced than the visitors. 
The latter, however, put up a. very 

igorous display, and only gave way 
undcr severe pressure.

The teams were—Genoa Bay; Marsh 
and Elliott; Bickle; H. Smii 
Montgomery.

mith and 
ney and Me-

« very heartily commend this pro- 
jeet to the favourable consideration of 
every resident.—Editor.

Severe Critieism of Inaction of Spec
tators of Auaulia

Pleading guilty of being drunk 
t Saturday evening.

C. H. Burkin. Wcsiholr
evening. Mr. 

lined
$35. including costs, by Mr. W. H. 
Elkington. J.P.. and Mr. C. H. Dickie. 
J.P.. at the city ball on Monday after-

Not knowing what he was doing. 
Burkitt attacked Mr. H. F. Prevost. 
who was walking along Station street, 
carrying a table. Messrs. Powel & 
McMillan's store window was broken 
in tite ensuing fracas, and Burkin's 
leg gashed.

Constable Kcnnett was assaulted by 
Burkin when he arrested him. Neither 
of these gentlemen preferred charges. 

Mr. James Greig, prosccuiing for 
e city, referred to the inaction of 

some of the men who witnessed the 
affair as "disgraceful and cowardly." 
They made no effort to curb Burkin 

to assist the constable.

Nichol; Forrest: Strangward and Mc
Pherson.

George Kingsley. Shawnigan Lake, 
handled the whistle. A very enjoyable 
dance followed the game.

Lake Ladies’ Debut 
Considering that this was the first 

imc of the season tor the Shawnigan 
ladies' team, they made a most credit- 

viiig against the more experi
enced Cowichan team they had

In the matfr of combination the 
ladies fri .it the lake resort had 
shown nothing by their opponents, and 
apparent lack of shooting practice ac
counted for their failure in finding the 
basket more often.

At half time score stood 8-0. Cow
ichan leading. During the play after 
the imerniission. Shawnigan began 
find the basket, ami at full time si 
reeded in netting 6 points against the 
Cowichan total of 17.

Misses B, Jaynes and V. Hawking; 
Mrs- McNeney; Misses R. Robinson 
and N. .Ault.

Cowichan Station: Misses Forrest 
and Doney; Miss Lanning; and the 
Misses Frumento. Mr. George Kings
ley officiated as referee.

Cowichan ladies are to play a return 
game at Shawnigan in the near future.

Thursday, February 5th, 1920.

NEWEST OIL KING 
CAI^IANBOY

H. A. Riipin, Due

to any extent- One tin of bully and 
one jar of water for ISS men; a pound 
of meat ami three gallons of water.

"Our ration party set out but never 
came back, not because they r.nn a-vay. 
because they never will come back to 
anyone again.

"Well. Capt. Giire-t.aneton said to 
me. 'If ibe Heiiu' attack not one of us 
will come -iHt .if ibi- alive, our orders 
arc to hang on and hold up the at
tack '

"I should have mrminned before 
that in Capt Gore-Langton's company 
was the celei.rated Michael O'Leary, 
who wa- le.Tviii.- ibai iiielil to take 
his coinmi.-i.-n in the .V-irilmniber- 
laml l'.t-iri..r-,

"However, two nights lat r ! was 
knock-d om i-y gi-- shell-, ami Gore- 
Langton and inv men Imil b'en re- 
lievc.l by llu-'l,! Dii-i im. wiiirii «a- 
nolier diiTereat f.--on five eo-iit,.anie- 
Iv.Ming an !mp irs;!nt jiart i1n- Dne

"Jern- < ■ Jenii.-msl r!ta ked. b"' at
V - wr.in:, Of. It 1!. 'nti 1st
V.:-- iheff. It .1 Its. rp-'-t-,'.- il„. 
ll-ine w>T- drivi-n liaek, :t''d I
Wr.s iti b'l-l’ttal a' 1!orI"eiti riaditig 
an English paper (Tiiiie-i I Ic.irrI 
t';i! Monty ('.o-i-I.t.-gtcn ba.l ’,e-n 
killed 'in Ibh netol.er. exactly fifteen, 
days after 1 had .seen liim in lltal 
trench.

' He was killed in another part of 
,1,. Imc. 1 tav, ,h. le,
Crwiehaniie to see him alive."

There is a healthy strain of candour 
in the note which accompanies the 
subscription of one of our oldest ami 
most respected residents. He says; 
"Herein please find enclosed S2. with 

food jatiologies for delay caused by const!-
lal slackness." Many thanks and 

hearty congratulations.

proves promise. 
Deecham's Pills xre 
used by people aU 
over the globe and 
have the largest sale 
^ medidae in 
the world!

BEECHAM’S
tebciM.asc.soc PILLS
DON’T

throw the OLD SHOES away. 
Send them to

Bentley
Expert Shoe Repairer, 

COBBLE KILL.
Charges Moderate.

Rrst Class Work. 
Phone HR3.

GENO^BAY
“Raider" Safl^"AIbertan- Loads- 

Utll Shut For Repairs 
The steamer Raider tailed on Satur

day for Melbourne. Australia, carry-

A scow it being loaded for Seattle. 
She wQl take out 185^ feet The

COBBLE HILL 
MERCHANTS

Dealers in aU kinds of 
GENERAL MERCHANDISE.

Phone 14, Cobble HflL 
We deliver in Ml directions.

Uta Royal Crown Soap 
and Save the Coupon*

LatkOUFidtU^Beta 
iaC^Uria

mm3
isasi

Currie C. White.

NOW OPEN

B. C. Laundry
(Near the Creamery)

Rrst CUst Workmanship. 

DUNCAN

Phones in and 42. P. O. Bos 313

A Good Investment
'T'HE money you save earns interest 

when deposited in our Savings 
Department, and both principal and 
Interest are safe and can be obtain
ed whenever required. Open an 
account fanlay.

THE CANADIAN BANK 
OF COMMERCE

z z z »
DUNCAN BRANCH ........... _ . ........... A J. M.rlow,

COBBLE HILL BRANCH F. N. GHb.m., pro H.n.ser

O. E. BONNER & SONS
If you want to purchase the BEST GROCERIES at (he LOWEST 
PRICES place your monthly order at our store. We invite your 

comparison.

Ptop.pt AttOPtioA Ip.n..dHlo Ddl«tj.

GENERAL MERCHANTS, COEBLB HILL 
r "• Phoo, 21.

Central Meat Market
A. LOCK and J. H. SMITH 

Butchers and Dealers in All Kinds of Live Stock.

Spot Cash Paid.

Finest Fresh Meals a Specialty.

COBBLE HILL. B. C.
Phone 27 and 23 L1, Cobble Hill.

Board Of Trade
— Wednesday Nistit

February 11th, 8 p.m.

ANNUAL GENERAL MEETIN6
Reports of 1919 Work 
Election of Officers 
Many Topics for Discussion

If you are interested in your district, i 
come to this meeting in the 
Agricultural HaU, Duncan. I

Central Garage
PHONES 10* and 139 H.

TIRES 1 TIRES! TIRES !
Wo are the right people^o purchase TIRES from. We can mpply any 

make or any tise and our prices are the LOWEST.
TRY US FIRST.

Stage To Cowichan Lake
EVERY MONDAY, TUESDAY, THURSDAY AND FRIDAY, 

STAGE WILL LEAVE DUNCAN AT lUS A.M.
AND RETURN FROM COWICHAN LAKE AT 2.30 P.M. 

SPECIAL TRIPS BY ARRANGEMENT.

J. Marsh, Proprietor

A Dollar’s Worth of Poultry Food 
Should Make $1.40 Worth of Eggs 
Are You Taking This Profit ?

Laying food must be scientifically proportioned and 
balanced. It most be loxv enough in price to be fed 
at a profit. It will pay you to investigate—

Royal Standard 

Poultry Mash

selected at 
It can he

is the result of the practical experience of a 
successful poullryman and scientific knowledge 
of our chemist. The ingredients arc carefully 
ted and then thoroughly blended hy machinery.

T is the result of the practical 
sell

STANDARD morning and noon, and grain at 
Try it. The added egg supply will tell the story.

jYAL
night.

Royal Standard Grain Products Agency
DUNCAN. B. C.

Branches: Vancouver, Victoria, New Westminster. Nanaimo, 
Mission City.

Agencies: Courtenay. Langley Prairie. Cloverdale, Ladner, Aldergrove. I

Bazett’s Store
COWICHAN STATION.

This Is What We Keep-
Groceries, Flour and Feed. -Maple Hardware. Garden Tools, Building 
Paper. Roofing. I'oultry Wire. Lime. Seeds. Stationery, Drugs, Staple 

Dry Goods, Overalls, ctc-

HERE ARE SOME OF OUR LATEST ARRIVALS.
Eno's Fruit Salts. Picnic Hams, Marmalade Oranges. Crisco, Gong 
Soups. Barrington Hall Coffee. Alabaslinc. Cooking Figs and Prunes, 

Garden Seeds oow in stock. -

Ask about our Deliverieo. Twice a week to all Ctutomen.

BAZBTTS STORE

ESQUIMALT AND NANAIMO RAILWAY
R..d Down TIME TABLE R«.d Up

S zz =~sh"S'.„-rrz; il.]J = S;i
i E ill =SB.= S E »
ILJS ^ ,2.2V B» _ |S|

.„T;s: "*«■'

R. C. Fawcett Agent L. D. Chetbara, Dist Paa. Agent

Have You Renewed Your Subscription ?
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i CHEMAINUS NEWS
efforts to have these Indians removed 
from the foreihore at Chemainus.

The Indians claim that "This re
moval of the plaintiffs from the fore
shore at Chemainus was mads in ex
cess of the jurisdiction of the said 
james Mailland-Dotiftall. and is 
valid and a nullity."

The Indians ask the Supreme Court

r anyone in the employ 
from

SPECIA^ERYICE
LgUan Ceasmemoration - Doitici 

Around the Big MtU

'a special service was held in the 
Church of St. Michael and All Angels 
on Sunday night to commemorate the 
Diamond Jubilee of the diocese. Spe- 
eial psalms and hymns were sung, and 
the Rev. R. D. Porter’s very interest
ing address on the history of the dio- 
eese was much appreciated by a targe 
oongregation.

Last week the V. L. & M. Co. 
shipped twenty-seven ears of lumber 
to the prairies and the United States; 
the C. N. transfer took eight cars of 
lumber; a boom of logs was brought 
from Oyster Bay.

Th, S J Cnidiu R.a,r amt in On Frlin, night Chnm.lnn, nnlnr 
In.. Mondn, n,ght nnd kli on Fnd.y . bn.h.tb.ll
tor Ornon Bn, to romplntc br, ,b,„„t.„.

It .. nnd,r..nod.bn. Mr. J. A. Cnl-| „ ^ , ,p|,„ga , g
dtrbtnd hni rts.gned b.s pniitton nn g,„g. ai bntf timr ibi union

:arrying into effect the orders of 
Magistrate Maiiland-Dougall. They 
also ask for damages.

BASKETBALL 
Junior and Senior Teams Meet la 

Friendly Game

cjtief engineer at the miU.
There has been a great deal of sick- 

^ss about of late: four cases of ly- 
.. )id fever and_on» of «orlr» fr-.-er

^ sn very prevalent. Cases of imall- 
X are reported at the Indian school, 
uper Island.

> During the first part of last week 
the weather was cold and rainy. Fri
day and Saturday were bright, warm, 
and springlike. The temperature was: 

Max. Min.
. Sunday......... ...................   40 30
: ddonday ......... ............... - 38 26
* Tuesday -----------------   36 22
^'Vednesday .................  45 34
™ rhursday--------------------- 46 34
“Friday ,

ahead 9 to 6. and in the second half 
the juniors steadily, won.

Five minutes before the finish one 
^\.v .. -lio's was knocked out and 
as uiiconsub .t> for abou' ten min

utes. the score then being 19 to 15. 
The game was not resumed.

Chemainus Recreation Club

FANCY DRESS
BALL!
Thursday, Feb. 12

Excellent Music and Supper. 
Tickets: UdietSLOa Gent’s |1.50.

Annual Meeting of 
CHEMAINUS GENERAL 

HOSPITAL ASSOCIATION 
wiU be held at the Oub 

NEXT TUESDAY. 
February 10th, 1920, 8 p.m.

The PubUc Hesraly Invited.

Saturday ......................... SO 40
* Synopsis of January weather:—Max- 

mm temperature. S3 deg, on 30th; 
ttbinimum temperature. 17 deg. on the 
22nd. Rainfall for January. 2.4 inches. 
Snow. 7 inches: 5J6 inches on the24th; 
154 inches on the 27i 
tation 3.1 inches.

Total precipi-

INDIANS APPEAL

Cany Foreshore Fight Before The 
Supreme Court Victoria

Victoria advices state that on Wed
nesday o' last week an action by Che
mainus Indians, including Mary Rice, 

,'immy
begun in the Supreme Court against
Mary Whipton. and

Magistrate James Maiiland-Dougall. 
ibe Hon. T, D. Pauullo. SlinUier of 
Lands, and Police Inipeetor F. 
Murray, to compel them to slop their

THISTL^ENACE
Provincial Department of Agriculture 

Replies to Duncan Board of Trade 
Replying to Duncan Board c 

Trade’s representations concerning the 
menace of the Canadian thistle, the 
attitude of the provincial department 
«f agriculture is thus set forth hy Mr. 
W. J. Bonavia. 1u secretary.

He writes thus after discussing the 
matter with the deputy minister:— 

‘The Department has not yet been 
furnished with the report on noxious 
weeds on Vancouver Island for 1919. 
hut from previous experience, the Ca
nadian Thistle is becoming a m 
and more serious pest, especially ... 
Indian Reserves and lands in their
neighbo We have from time
-10 time drarfo the attention of Indian 
Agents to the necessity of controlling 
the growth of these weeds, but so fat 
have experienced but little co-opera- 
lion in ibe matter.

"Owing to the very small appropria
tion for noxious weeds voted during 
the last two years, the Department has 
not been able to conduct any cam
paign. either educative or otherwise, 
with regard to noxious weeds in the 
Province. All the funds have allowed 
of. has been to employ temporary la
bour in a very few cases where special 
reports have been made through the 
Provincial Police, who act as agents 
for this Department in the matter.

"While recognising the menace of 
weed-infested districts, the Depart
ment has always felt that farmers 
themselves should be more alive to 
keeping down these weeds on their 
properties, and whilst admitting that 
special inspectors and a rigid enforc
ing of the act would afford a certain 
measure of relief, without a campaign 
of education followed by the whole
hearted efforts of agricullurisis in the 
rural districts, there is but little 
chance of permanent good resulting.

"I would suggest that complaints as 
to places where these weeds are ob
served. should be promptly reported 
to the Chief Constable of the district.

"I am forwarding you under sep
arate cover, a small supply of circu
lars on noxious weeds, which also con
tains copy of the act. I shall also be { 
pleased to send a further supply for 
distribution in your disirict, if de
sired."

Anyone interested in the lit
t this subject should apply at the 

Agricultural office. Duncan.

BE SURE TO HEAR II
The Rev. Dean Quainton

The Rev. R.M. Thompson
at the

Mass Meeting:
of all Cowichan

in the Opera House. TOMORROW

Friday, February 6th, 8 p.m.
ifs with cars are asked m use them in the inictcsis of the move

ment and bring in their neighbours.

Give everyone an opportunity to be present.

THE INTER-CHURCH FORWARD MOVEMENT.

Valentine’s Eve
FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 13th.

SECOND

DANCE
of the Scriea arranged by the

Cowichan Agricultural Society
at the

Agricultural Hall
Dandng from 9 to 2.

Harbour Marine Orchestra
‘nCKETS^-GBNTLEHBN, tLSO; LADIES, $1.50 

Sapper Included.

“ Apres La Guerre”
I This the joyous shout of millions of Men 
* and Women. “ After the War” " ""I aiiu TY uiiicii. /A.iier me w ar was to 
[ come a new world. Has it come? Can 

it ever come?
Listen to Tom Richardson. British Labour 

leader. He says this will be the blackest year in 
hUtory. unless the men of ideas and vision take hold, 

"The only way of bringing about this change 
is the fearless application of the ideas and ethics 
<if Christianity to the problems of today."

Hear Lloyd George voice t 
ands of thinking laymen, many o 
adherence to the church,

“I speak as one standing upon the watch tower, 
- mg what the need of the land is. It i.s not 

•lal. it is spiritual. Get the spiritual and the 
•lal will follow. The wounds '>f the world arc 
ing and material things will never heal them, 
is why I hail any movement which brings the 

great spirit of liroilierhood. The one need "if I'.ng- 
land and France lodav is the htaling anil brother
hood of the Cross of Chn-I."

knnwini
materi
material
Idecdn
That

The Forward Movement
IS A CALL TO ARMS 

ITS OBJECTIVE:

The World Canada Cowichan
For Christ For Christ For Christ

Smctliii^ EVERYBODY Can Do ALWAYS!
.Are you a Christian or a slacker? 

Enlist now in this great new cam
paign against the World, the Flesh, 
and the Devil.

What Can YOU Do?

Pray for your Church.
Give to your Church.
Think for your Church.
Work for your Church.
He proud of your Church.
Talk about your Church.
Take pleasure in your Church. 
Deny yourself for your Church. 

.And Cel Others T-y Do The Same.

do XHXT SUNDAY.

Go to church yourself and lake | 
with you someone who docs r 
usually go.

Don't Say Yon Didn't Know How Too Coold Help
It YOU first, ■ 
k. is the sign

lodiata are to raise S4.- 
■anada Of this SJ .'tKI.. 
spent at home: $1,500.-

Hcre are the Needs and the People who can tell you. Ask them They want YOU* first. Their 
aims afford you an opportunity of realizing that the Cross, not the dollar mark, is the sign and 
symbol of their respective Forward Movements.

ie's nunta. of which $60,000 will 
spent in it. The balance goes 
the general fund, of which half 

will be silent in V 
Here are the local 
and tile men in cha 

I Sl Peter's, Quamichen, |l,25a 
C. Slone, chairman: A. J. Mar- 

' low. secretary.

: St Andrew’s. Cowichan. tlJZSO.
H. W . May, chairman; I, O, 

.\verill. secretary.
I The Rev. F. L. Stephens

St John's, Cobble HiU. $1,000.
Major Macfarlane, chairman; C. 

E. Bonner, secretary.
DDO in 
ecse’s 
be spi

I Sil'T I-"!?- "''i.''' ’’J" S" Slu-RiBn Like. $1,000. The Done. Clrcolt. iocUn, Don-

henson, rector.
, St. John’s. Duncan. $2,250.

S. R. Kirkhani. chairman; F. C. 
Smithson, secretary.

St Mary's, Somenos. $l,25a
C. .\. Tisdalt. chairman; M. A. 

Leslic-Mclvillc, secretary.
The Rev. Arthur Bischlager, vicar.

Cummins, secretary.
The Rev. J. H. T. Holman, vicar.

St Michael and All Angels. Che
mainus. Sl.OOO.

J. H. Ingli-. chairman.

All Saints. Westholme, $1,000.
C. W. Dunne, chairman: R Bar- 

hcr-Starkey. secretary.
The Rev. R. D. Porter, vicar.

The BaptUu arc (n raise $250,000 
in the lour Weslern Provinec.s. 
.Average t|u-ua per member. $5.50. 
Calvary Baptist Church, Chemainos. 

The Rev. E. M. Cook, pastor.

Glenora. and Cowichan Station 
are to raise $1,150. Shawnigan 
IS included in Victoria dis^ct

The Rev. J. R. Butler, Duncan, 
pastor.

R. .A. Thorpe, captain of financc.s: 
•A. Ilrowiisey. chairiiian of >pir- 
ilnal aims.

The Presbyterians are to raise 
$4,000,000 in Canada: $.?.’00.00(1 of 
whieli is In he spent a home; 
SXOO.Olkl in the foreign fiel I, The 
II. C. .|Uoia is Sl.sO.OOO.
St Andrew’s Presbyterian Church. 

Duncan, is asked to raise $900.
The Rev. ,\. F. Muiiro, ii.iiii-u-r,
R. $. Hcnilerson. chairman of 

comiiiiilee.

MASS MEETING 
DUNCAN OPERA HOUSE 
TOMORROW EVENING 
HEAR DEAN QUAINTON 

and the
REV. R. M. THOMPSON.

This -pace donated to the 
Inicr-Church Forward Move
ment in Cowichan bv
The COWICHAN LEADER

NATIONAL PEACE 
THANK-OFFERING 
NEXT WEEK 
FEBRUARY 5EBRUARY 9th to 14th. ^



eowicnan Leader
Utrt tkaU Ike Preu the Pteplfi right

Unm/td by rnfueute »nd mubribed by /««.•
Here galrtel Truth her g!<>nmt gre- 

tepu draw.
Hedged to ReNgum. Liberty and Lam.

Joseph Story. M. D. UT9

m.
ADVKRTISINO-Iii onler lo .«arr is* 

tian in the cuitent iiMie. chinfM ter »t»odi

CORRf;Sl'OS'Ut;N"f'—Lciten uldremd

«su«t bear the name of the wtiter, rvot necee* 
•only for fubliolion. The enbUcllioo or t»- 
Jcction of artirlei i» a nutfer entirely in the£sn.;;a.£?a,>s„affe^j:

THE COWICHAN L^B|^ fiyNCAW,jrAyCOyyyR II

church work, a great cenotaph 
meisorial to those who UteJy have 

in the defence of those
prinei;

Thursday, February 5ih. 1920.

THE GREAT OPPORTUNITY

AU over Canada there have been 
whisperings, growing here a id there 
in the market pUces to audible cries. 
These the man in the street is begin* 
ning to identify as concerning the For.

This i . becomes more
•are as next week draws nearer and he 
learns that it is a week of canvassing 
for fundi for the extension of Christ’s 
Kingdom through the agency of the 
AngUcan, Baptist, CongregationaUst 
Methodist and Presbyterian common- 
Jons in Canada.

Unfortunately for the sui

leiples which Christ propounded 
ano to iriiich we as Christians ai 
pledged.

This cenotaph of service shall be 
memorial of thanksgiving which shall 
outlive the fame of that great Temple 
to which Israel gave treasure and self 
service and from the building of which 
has emanated an agelong influence of 
uprightness, equality and virtue.

And. since little can be done with* 
it funds, there comes next week the 

appeal. The Anglicans on this iiUnd 
give an average of six cents a week 
to the support of their clergy and 
chnrchesf

As here, so throughout the Domin* 
m. For generations past the British 

taxpayer has paid the naval defence 
biU of Canada—and we call ourselves 

nation I
Since the dawn of Christianity In 

forest, on prairie or on icefield, little 
English children with their pennies, 

ra with their plenty, 
0 the Church Mis*;

•ionary Society, which has paid for 
the initiation and sustained the growth 
of the Church of England in Canada.

Next year Anglicans in Canada must 
stand on ihefr own feet or faU They 
will stand, not because thrir ’’financial 
objective" be passed or trebled, but 
only if their people rouse themselves 
to private and pubUc worritip, to help, 
ing their churches and parsons, to 
iprea-fing abroad that ’restatement" 
of Christianity which can come only 
by the individual action of diemselves 
ind their fcUow Christians.

Here, then, is the challenge. Shall 
we take part in the Forward Move, 
ment, or shall we scoff or sit silent, 
untouched by a call which is from 
Godf Or shaU we remember our 
breeding?

Let us all tUnk of undimmed Cal* 
vary. For some of us a Beckett wel*

Saanich would make the diltrict fa
mous. The district is suited for poul
try keeping, boys, get lusy. I should 

have said boys i,i the previous 
srnience. since experience has taught 

ic that the women of North Saanich 
•c more progressive than the mcr 
So, let me correct myself and say 

"Girls, get busy, and see if yon 
get the men to keep more and better 
poultry.

Hen Sells For $3,000 
Here is an item from Kansas City; 

Peggy, a one year old White Orping- 
hen. sold for $3,000 at the Heart 

of .America poultry show price winner 
auction.

This is said to be the highest price 
.er paid for a bird. The Cloverdale 

Farms, near Omaha, bought her from 
the Morris Farms, of Lehannon. Ohio. 
Russell Palmer, of Kansas C>ty. repre
sented the purchasers.

Peggy, to the untutored, looks much 
like other nice while hens. But Peggy 
has family connections that give her

-n.n,]Ui..0U> but . ..Hu, ^nk. ,oln, dun, to
lomrd utOvemtuB, th. luuihud. of NoI.ou bteddn, bU h.b
imbBdw udopirt b, ,h. c.utt.1 ux«u-10,^00 ,t Khunuum, Hd, .ud Foch 
tives have failed to bnng home to tha'i^ communion, will bring
Christian, nominal and otherwise, the 
real appeal, the great turning point, 
which here rises before him.

Criticism is easy. Many, to whom 
<hia church message has come, dismiss 
h with the observation that it is “just 
another money-raising 'stunt’" — “• 
begging appeal”

Is it this? Is it this only?

an inspiration.
The torch biasing above Olivet, the 

candle lit by Latimer and Ridley, the 
light fanned by Knox and Wesley— 
cannot these things kindle ns to fire?

POLICE PROTECTION

Once again the need for efficient 
M we see thia Forward Movement, poKc* protection and service in and

it is primarily a movement of the nnk j;round Duncan has to emph 
and file, the men and womm of the The yean when the city police
dmrehes. For once the nonunal lead*[b,ew no cases snd it 
ers—*e clergy and preachers—have dispense, for all practical purposes.
been led. 

Ordinary, church
workera appeal to their feUowt, not 
for money firtt, hot for help by per- 
sonal interest and work for their re
spective churchee.

The curse of the churches !s the In
difference of those who are styled ‘*ad- 

These ore they who scoff

with a p<
The situation has to be fsced and 

the sooner the better. The bogey,of 
incressed taxation should not prevent 

rs from p
adequately for police needa.

The dty la not now forqed t 
port a police i

Bcvnc. aneae are mey woo scon ,„d nmst provide and pay for a prop
at the "par»»n tribe," forgetting that, twined officer, devoting Ua time 
as In matters political the government | to police work, 
is no better than the people as a whole ‘•Economy" in this dimtion U libe. 
deserve, so In the rehgious spheie. the |y ,o have exceedingly unplr 
parson is no better-frequently U far if i, be continued. The 
bftiri tliiti they dese^m.

These, too, are tiiey who contribute
Bide or nothing in service or coin i 
their local church, yet i ' 
timea to send their chUdren to its 
Sunday School and demand as a right 
that the church bury their dead or 
perform other 

In the AngUcan communion tida 
class of "Christian" is not n 
In England their endowed ehareh has 
pauperised them. They heve known 
Bttle or no call on their purses or per- 
tons, snd the church has meant lets 
to diem than to their brethren in other 
communions. They have been forced 
to stand on their own feet and, in 
paying for thdr religion, they have 
tended to vahie it the more highly.

And now, to church member and 
church adherent and all who ally 
themselves with these five Protestant 
communions, comet the eaU of the 
Forward Movement 

Thia, it cannot be too greatly em- 
phatixed, is essentially a spiritual 
movement It aims at reldn^ing in 
all hearts a recognition that the great
est question before every modem 
men and woman it his or her relation 
to God.

As with Israel of old, God was more 
In our thoughts during the years of 
war. Of w.ut avail our community 
services and prayers during the mael
strom if now there be no community 
thanks?

We scoff at the Pharisee, 
least was not ashamed of hts professed 
religion, worked for It was prepared 
to die for it paid for It with not 
than ten per cent of his wealth.

Turn again to the political world. 
The vote we Ignore or value Ughtly, 
waa it not won for us through cen
turies of blood and tears? So. when 
we glance at reUgions conditions, ia 
there not a great forgetting of the 
blood and tears, the monument which 
centuries of our forbears have raised 
for our Indifference, the freedom to

suit! if it be continued. The taxpayers 
cannot afford to allow the present 
ttate of affairs to go

POULTRY NOTES

It la given 
to ua an opportunity, not only to rign 
cheques or part wWi doOan, but to 
iMw, by ««r pamonol foMrsat in

Peed Cost As Ascertained By Pro
fessor Lionel Stevenson

Professor Lionel Stevenson bas 
been good enough to supply the Sid
ney and Islands Review with some 
data concerning poultry operations at 
the Dominion experimental farm. Hts 
statements will be received with in
terest in Cowieban.

Cost of Feed
What is the feed cost of a dozen 

eggs in a well-managed flock?
This question may be answered by 

figures secured at the Experimental 
Station, where feeds are purchased in 

le open markq| and charged against 
le birds that consume it.
In 1916 the feed cost per dozen 

eggs laid was 12.9 cents, or slightly 
more than one cent each. In 1917 the 
feed cost per dozen was 13.64 cents. 
Von will remember that feeds increas
ed in price after 1916 and are still 
bigh.

In 1916 the feed cost per dozen was 
19.9 cents.

In 1919 the feed cost per dozen was 
18.7 cents, or a fraction over one 

half cents each.
But. hold on. the difference between 

$1.00 per dozen and lBp5 cents per 
dozen is not all profit. The hens had 

house, had human help to keep it 
can for them, had someone to feed 

them and carry water.
You can figure out all these items 

yourself. I started out to give you 
the feed cost of a dozen eggs, which 
I have done.

Girls Not Exempted 
P. S.—One of the Experimental Sta

tion hens laid 587 eggs in three years. 
If we value this mound of eggs at six 
cents each, get out your pencil and 
tell roe if this hen has paid her board 

if she owes the Dominion Depart- 
;nt of Agriculture anything for bed 

and board.
Two thoosand tueb bens in North

Cowichan Station
-FORWARD-.-
MOmMfNT

A HASS MEETING 
will be held in the 

C.A.A.C Hall. Cowichan Station,

Monday Next, Fe1).9
at 8 p.m.

Col. Moss in the chsir.

Prominent speakers from Victoria 
will take pari.

Refreshments will be served.

>0 not miss this opportunity to 
hear what the movement is.

social,standing. , She .ha$_a. jecord. 
srcoird in the United Slates for egg- 
laying.

A twin sister. Princess Pat. holds 
first honour with 303 eggs to her 
credit for one year. The high price 
paid for Peggy is not going to mean 
a boost in the price of eggs at the 
grocer's- Peggy is an arjbtocral. and 
her eggs seldom, if ever, reach the 
frying pan.

SOME DO'S AND SOME DONT8

Don't knock a competitor. Every 
knock is a boost.

Let the

Don’t speak at meetings. Wait 
till you get outside.

Don't answer correspondence from 
the secretary. He only writes

Don't help your fellow members. 
The Lord is good.

Don't try to get new members. 
Unity is strength.

Don't pull lo'geihcr. The slacker 
end IS the easier.

—Fortnightly Bulletin.

Don’t buy B. C. products. The 
eastern plants need the business.

TOURNAMENT
Ivy Rebekah Lodge, No. 14,

I. O. O. P. announce a series of

WHIST 

and 500
Feb. 10,” Feb 24, 
March 9th & 23th
First of Series NEXT TUESDAY, 

8.15 p.m.
Odd Fellows’ Hall, Duncan.

Good Prizes at end of tournament. 
Admission 35 cents each evening.

JUDGING
from the .siandpoim of quality, 
discriminating men find our 
MEN'S FURNISHINGS O. K.

Voung men* who appreciate 
up-io-the-.ninuie novelties arc 
also satisfied patrons of opr 
shop.

Do you trade here?

Dwyer and Smithson
IMPERIAL OENT.’S FURNISHING STORE, DUNCAN, B, C.

Car Fpr Hire
Can op Don can I7S.

VYVYAN HODDINQ
late 2nd C M. R. and C. A. S. C. (M. T.) London (England) Hd. Qrt.

M will be at yoar dispotaL

Expedeaced Driver.

DANCES AND PARTIES A SPECIALTY. 
PHONE 175.

STOP THAT BARK
with

CHERRY BARK
COUGH SYRUP

and to keep the system right use

REXALL ORDERLIES
They are palatable and gentle.

SOLD ONLY BY

White, The Druggist
THE. REXALL store

Phone 19 Residence Phone 216

COAL!
The Best on the Ulend

Duncan Coal Depot
Thos. Pitt, Proprietor.

Office: Jaynes Block (K. W. Dickie) 
Phone 111

BUILDING
OF ALL KINDS.

O. O. BROWN
Contractor and Builder, 

DUNCAN, B. C.
Fheae 72 P. a Boa S3

Island Boilding Co.
GENERAL BUILDERS AND 

CONTRACTORS 
Artistic Homes Designed snd 

Erected.

Barns—Outhuildingt—Alterations

Office: Whittome BuQiEng.Duncan 
Phone 134 L.

Thtzrwfay. FehraafyM. 19217.

THE COWICHAN LEADER
CONBIHSEO AOVxanigHgKTt

EDNESDAvTljOOfr* *“ ”

WASTED-E»«y fttidm In CevldiB. DIv 
'na to rapport the Hook Piper. The lub-

h<ra«. fur.

IT E.-'S.VTSrSJi-

iiS
gN-SrH vS'

FOR SA

S’

.tiling;

THE PASSING OP TIME

reveals no imperfections in our 
workmanship. When «.-e 
REPAIR YOUR AUTOMOBILE 
you can rest asssured that it has 
received the attention of experts.

In soliciting your patronage for 
the New Year, we want you to 
know that we strive to do prompt 
work perfectly.

Heyworth & Green
Phone 70 DUNCAN, B. C.

s.'^cirsFOR SALE-Almo.1 n

:OR SAI.I’—naRili) Ineubator. 340-et> lUt. 
or rxehaitgc for .lid,', blcrcle in perfect

FOR* SALk^HcHeV oM;

■ifa- ss ,."re •"*
'fSs

OR SALE—tireedini pen of eii fine Bu«r

A. O. P,
COURT ALPHA, NO. 9206 

Meets the first and third Thursdays 
in every month in the K. of P. Lodge

gipiS
Jy^ot

HUHICIPALITY OP NORTH COWICHAN 
Tenden will he rreei.erl by the Dndcrrfned

^ nunici|>il lesrn and himeiii 
One vieea:
One domp cart;

The bithett or anp tender oot ueen

' ■’S’l'c.

rqUNO-On Relinaferd Read. Doueiii. b 
Tliiuiday. pair of CTtslaaaca Owner < 
have aaae so applyina at Leader oBca.

t SALE—One seneril pnrpow home: ala» 
FOR SALE—Ten acrev of cleared land on5»."S’£rairD';.s

SS,t„5:
FOR SALE-DuB WyandMte and S. C.gj;
FOR SALE-Twenty larfna While Wyuidotte 

poltrli; lira (en^brMy hem and th  ̂pis*.

T-,.'f4pSrruXwi,i..Sf
fawd. Apply Box 991. Leader eSee. 
l SALE—Five tone of clover bay and Ihree

FOB SALG-A .m.ll m.«. cm >.d hanmi.

ts. ■IS.'Vsa o'S
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. ! ; For Sale
' 4 Acre. Bun^o,

in good situation 
*Bd 2>4 Awes with Cottage

Km"7 to Lo« on Fim Hort<o« 
on approved security in -niiit of $500 
to 14.000, at current rate of interest

nOTTER&DDNCAIi
Notaries Public, 

Land, Insurance and 
Financial Agents.

When You Go To

Victoria
and want comfort, cordiality and 
service there is no place tike the

Dominion Hotel
the rates there are very 

moderate. ,
location is quiet, yet central 
lonvenient to the shopping and 

theatrical district. ‘ 
Plenty of rooms, lots with bsth, 
snd sll with every modem con

venience.
You will emojr eating in our beau
tiful new dimng room, where the 
service is good and excellent meals 
are supplied at very reasonable 

prices.

STEPHEN JONES 
Pr«e Motor Bua. Proprietor. I

Mrs. Rntherfurd has taken the old 
Smith house, opposite Duncan post 
office, and is moving the Duncan Ex
change there.

Mrs. Harriet Keen, who died on 
Thursday evening in \’ictoria, aged 79. 
waji the mother of Mr. George Keen, 
Somcnos. She was horn in Hertford
shire. England.

Major Mutter was removed from 
Duncan hospital some time ago 
Though still in bed. he is gradually 
regaining strength and hopes soon to 
be around again.

Duncan .Anglican canvassers in the 
Forward Movement met last Monday. 
It was reported that three subserip- 
nons of $100 each had been promised 
in an adjoining parish.

Mr. J. H. Smith has purchased Mr. 
«. A' Slurrock’s house and properly 
on Islay street. Duncan, and a half lot 
adjoining. He will reside there and 
plans to erect a garage.

Mrs. E. Storey has now taken over 
the store at Koksilah. Her son. Ver-

im;gQWICHAN LEAMii;^CAM.\^NCO»vi;, 1sLind;B.C

Cowichan Creamery

....... - "

Cowichan Bay Farmers' Union held 
very enjoyable dance last Fridav 

evening at the Dench school.

ring January there wen 
births, one marriage, and nine deaths 
registered at the government office. 
Duncan.

.1. -•"■-•••a... iier son. ver-
-.1 Tarlion is attending Coluntbia 

College. New WestminsierJ^rcparing 
for dentistry, and her dau^tcr. Miss 
E. Tarlton. is attending college at Cal
gary.

Mr. Douglas D. Dove, of North 
Vancouver, has bought the property 
owned by Mr. S, J. Rumble, compris
ing twenty acres and a house, near 
the McKinnon road. Duncan. Mr. 
Dove Will take possession in about a 
week.

Mr. E. Cardner-Smith relumed to 
Duncan from Innisfail. Alberta, on 
Saturday last and will be here for a 
short lime. He has been engaged in 
•grcatcT production" on the land for 
some lime past, but will probably rc- 
'ura here in the near fulnre.

Those who remember Miss Gladys 
Speck, who was educated at the Cliffs 
school, and is now the wife of the

FOR SALE
OWELUNG HOUSE 

Containiug two sitting rooms, four 
bedrooms, kitchen, pantry and 

bathroom, water laid on. 
Sanding In one acre of land. 

Commands good view.
Close to Sution. Post Office and 

ChurcK 
Price tZ.50a

C. WALUCH
NOTARY PUBUC 

Rdul BettM Office - Cowichu 
TELEPHONE 10 r!

Cases, kegs, and barrels of some re
cently unknown liquid were received 
by express at Duncan yesterday morn- 
ing. The smile on the faces of vari- 

tigers was a wondrous thing to 
witness- ^

The diab'ond jubilee of the diocese 
of Columbia was marked by special 
services in the Anglican churches of 
Cowichan last Sunday. Bishop Du 
V emet preached at Quamirhan, Cow
ichan and Duncan.

Mr. J. W. Wiley has recently arrived 
from Burmab. where he is connected 
with the timber business, and is visit
ing his mother and relatives in Dun
can. He will go on to England in 
June.

At Duncan Methodist parsonage last 
Monday night some twenty-five at
tended the Epworth League social 
evening and passed enjoyable hours 
at crokinole. poet contest, and other 
games. Refreshments were provided.

son, Rnselyn. Grey Stones. Ireland. 
1 he Rev- Arthur Bischlagcr officiated.

1 he church was tastefully and at
tractively decorated with flowers. The 
bride was charmingly attired in a suit 
of old rose jersey cloth, with a large 
black hat. The bride was iinaticnded, 
while Mr. A. Archibald, of Vancouver 
supported the groom.

A reception was afterwards held at 
the home of the bride's parents in 
Somcnos, a large number of guests 
being present to congratulate - the 
newly wedded couple. Mr. and Mrs. 
Harrison journeyed over to Vancou
ver. where they will reside, Mr, Har
rison IS on the staff of the Royal Bank 
of Canada there.

St Valentine’s
----- Day —
FEBRUARY 14

Wc have a large si...-k ..f \ al.niine 
Novelties, ranging from the inexpen- 
-ive comics selling at 2 for Sc. 1.. the' 
more clever and dainty card fur »5e

Dainty Gift Books are also here in 
large variety a-> I at all prices. Send 
one of these willi y.,ur valentine. It 
will be appreciated

nanc^'^S'’.fp S‘«ionery. 24 Sheets of good linen
paper and .4 Envelopes. Comes in several delicate tints. Ld is just 
the thing for your valentine letters. Usual price 00c box

Spetial price. SOc Box. 
H.™ you raw ..ric. ol Dun,>, Ph„„ ^

F. Prevost, Stationer

Annonneements
' Co^ditn Sen «( Snvip*—wni .1..^

Present indications are that the
------- - ...w .B ..uw me wiie Ol tile ^H'«hodlsis will "go over the lop" in
Rev. J. S. Orton. Innisfail. Alberta. financial objective of $1,150 for
will be glad to know that she' is well Forward Movement, 
and keeps abreast of the doings of her mmirnT of ti... ti„.
friends here through The Leader,

PHONES »tad m

R.B. ANDERSON & SON
Plumbing & Tinsmithing 

Oxy-Aeetylene 
Welding ft Brazing

Qnaniichan Lake School
Boyo prepared for Royal Naval 

and Royal Military CoUegei and 
other tMn.Mu.uniy exammaoona. 
Many high places Uken by pupDa. 
For particulars apply to Mr. P. T. 
Skrimritite, R. M. D. 1. Dunemt 

TetephoM MX.

Easter Term began January 5th.

^ .......- voiivcniion of the United
Farmers of B- C. will be held in Vic
toria on February 23rd and 24th. On 
the two following days a convention 
of various agricultural bodies is being 
held with the view of forming a coun
cil of agricnlture for the province.

.At the recent meeting of the Jersey 
Breeders' association of B. C. in Van
couver. Mr. W. A. Willett. Duncan, 
was plaeed on the directorate, ilr. 
•a -Barton.. Chilliwack,- was .Ye-elected 
president. The only Cowichan stock- 
breeder at this convention -was Mr. 
G. T. Corfleld.

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Corfleld and 
their three children left Duncan last 
week for Vancouver, where Mr. Cor-

uic rorwara movement. At a com
mittee meeting of the financial coundt 
on Tuesday, promisc.s of suhscripiion* 
from seven of the committee them
selves aggregated four hundred and 
fifty dollars.

BIRTHS

SeMfe—To Mr. and Mrs. A. Martyn 
V. Scaife. Cowichan Bay. on Thurs- 
day. January 29ih, 1920. a daughter. 
.At Duncan hospital.

-4«^uen.on—To Mr, and Mrs- \\ 
Cyril L. Stephenson. Dunean. on Sun 
•■-V. February 1st. 1“'

Duncan hospital.

ee« lor Vancouver, wnere Mr. Cor- 
:ld is going into business for himself, 

omce 1912 he hst been a valued mem
ber of the mechanical staff of Duncan 
Garage, aKd his many friends wish 
him well over the water.

Mr. K, F. Duncan. M.L.A;.U at
tending the sesriohs of the legislature, 
which opened on Thursday last in Vic 
toria., There are nominally 31 Lib
erals, 9 Conservatives, and 7 Inde
pendents in the house- This is the 
fourth leisioq of she foarteemh legis
lative assembly of British Colnrabia.

To Hoa. Dr. Tolmie. M.P.. is given 
kief credit for the fact that the Cana- 

......... Restless, it

«unca»-To Mr. K. F. Duncan. 
M.L.A.. and Mrs. Duncan, Dnnesn. •n 

fTiiesda.v. Fehmary 3rd. 1920. a daugh*. 
ter. At Dunckn hospital. •

8emple_To"ldr. and Mrs. S. W,- 
Scmple. Dunean. on Wednesday. FeK 
mary 4th. 1920. a ton; At Duncan 
hospital-

NEW ARRIVALS
Include a nice line of

Sea Grass Chairs & Rockers

fflaHi
SPigil

Priced from ...........

Children's, from . , 
Reed Chairs .

Wire Cra-!, Rugs, all sizes, from .

Come in and look them ovi 
Pbonob Pbonographa.
Alaska Bedding.

$9.50 to $12.00

.........$3.90 to $4.7$

—$14.00 and $15.50 
.........$2.25 to $18.75

r while the selection is good.

Columbia Bicycles. 
Magnet Separaiori.

Roland A. Thorpe
PHONE H8 HOME FURNISHINGS P. O. BOX 511

Church Services.
Frtiru«ry #lh-Fihh ,Siin.l«y ,litt

S C«>Ichso Bench SebosL

•t Vsrr's. SwMiM
Wovenifnt In.

a P.m.-SwSJJ;^SclK>eL

to be transferred 
for training purposes.

the Navy League 
— —ining purposes. Mr. H. T. 
Ravenhill. chairman. Victoria branch

Silverware
Aside from the sanction of cus

tom, here are practical reasons why 
silverware is particularly appropri
ate for wedding gifts. It possesses 
intrinsic value; it is lasting; it does 
not break. Silver that daily graces 
the bridal table may be handed 
down as heirlooms.

David Switzer
JEWELER
Opp.B,;zk.(Mo.bMl

ciiairman. victoria branch 
of the league, was in OtUwa recently 
pressing (his matter and deserves 
hearty congratulations on the success 
of his many labours.

Danny Pinto, the twelve-year old 
-an of Mr, Nick Pinto, formerly of 
Dunean, snstained fatal injuries in a 
toboggan accident on the streets of 
Vancouver on Monday. January 26th 
last, and died shortly after, Mr. Nicie 
Pmto is now a letident of Powell 
River. B- C. Formerly he was em
ployed in Mr. James Rutledge's barber 
shop. Dunean. and both he and his 
little son are well known locally.

MARRUOE8 11.
Roa«-Parkef-On Wednesday, Jan

uary 28ih. the wedding took place at 
Glenmorgan Farm. Sidney, of Miss 
Mabel Parker, yonngest daughter 0'' 
Mr. Hany Parker, and Mr. John Ross, 
both well known residents of Cowieh- 
an district. The home was most arv 
tistically decorated for the occasion in 
blue and white, the nuptial knot being 
lied beneath an arch, from which w-as 
suspended a pretty wedding bell. The 
Rev. Mr. Stevenson performed the 
ceremony.

The bride was given away by her 
father, and looked charming in a gown 
of white satin and crepe de chene.witli 
veil and orange blossoms, and car^ 
a shower bouquet of bridal roses with 
maiden hair fern and white chiffon 
streamers.

Miss Kate Butler, of Duncan, acted 
as bridesmaid and was prettily gowned 
in crepe de chene and carried a bou- 
quet of pink carnations and asparagus

At a meeting of the Cowichan 
Creamery board held on Saturday last, 
the manager was instructed to call 
for. tenders for the construction of an 
extension to the present feed ware
house. The addition wfll be sixty feet 
long and the width of the present 
building, which is forty feet. There is 
a pressing need for the additional ac- 

-- Creamery
ow bolding stocks in rented prem
ies.

About 300 Indians assembled on the 
Onamichan reserve on Sunday night 
last and there participated in some 
old-time tribal dances. The perform
ances commenced about eleven o’clock 
and carried on well into the
next morning. Many white people 
from Duncan and the vicinity of the 
reserve were interested spectators. 
Indians were present from Saanich, 
Esqnimnlt. Kuper Island. Chemainos

>iuvi ui piRK carnations and aspa 
fern wilh pink chiffon streamers. Mr. 
William Sirangward. of Cobl.lc Hill 
supported the groom.

After the ceremony the happy pair 
received the felicitations of their 
many friends, who had come from far 
and near to witness the ceremony. A 
lioumeous repast was served immedi
ately following. Mr. J, S. H. Mat,on. 
proposing the toast of the bride and 
groom, congratulated them on their 
venture and expressed the hope that 
matrimony would-prove eternal bliss.

Numerous and hanr

, *t John Bsatlst. Owm

r p-m.—*
• a»T. Anta, nUcUaarr. A.K.C.. Vinr.

7M pS-EVmi.^iS'-Ser™*™.
AD Ulan. W<tilielm«

It a.o.-MsilBi tnd Heir CMaaoeleii.
Rev. R- D. Pofter, Viesr.

AU Belate', Sbiwalcao Lake 
J p.«.-efcaMii« tod Serawo.

■b jetu-.. cebbk am
II •.m.-JItttini end lloir CommunioB.

Rev. J. H. T. Heloua. M.A. VIeir.

■t Aadraw-s Rrabytaria ChwA

Uiabter, Be*. A. P. Ifaam. M.A.

NYAU’S-
Baby Cough Syrup

An ESc^t Remedy for Hoa----------..ju. eveuieoy lor noanencia, Colds and Coughs. It U of great
~mt. I, ca o£ Who,,!,, Cm«h.

The Children’s Favourite.

Sold under the Nyal Quality Guarantee.

a«i.
4« b)-

. Thorpe': ob

PhoM 135 P. O. Box 272

eOTVJCCi

U. Cook. I-anor.

4-„...e.uus enu nanosome were the 
presents, showing the high esteem in 
which Mr. and Mrs. Ross are held. 
They left later for Seattle on their 
honeymoon, and intend to reside at 
Sidney on their return.

Harrison-Parker—At a very pretty 
ceremony which took place at St. 
Mary’s church. Somenos. on Saturday. 
January 31st last. Mias Eva May 
Freda, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Frank Parker, was nniied in marriage 
to Mr. George Ludlow Harrison, a 
ton of Mr. and Mrs. William Harri-

NOTICE OP ASSICHMEWT

Aad all----- >■— ~
eliiBu riulx pivfni or bimk 
.And nonce aleo hriebr tui

.rtJ.d*r el April. 19

'-jri'iSrs.ra S'

POWEL & MACMILLAN
"THE BETTER VALUE STORE”

Men> Fine Black Kid and Cunmetal Boots in all Ihe^impubr Ta-is. 
Men^s Heavy Chrome Leather Work Boo,srKuaran7e!d”li*‘|,-!t'‘.^ 
Men's HTav'rOii Tan LcaiheT Bom .............................S’S

A BIG boots

Yomhs” «-M
Boys- Fine Black and Tan Calf Dress Boots. ncoHn oM^i

POWEL & MACMILLAN
HEN'S AND BOYS' OUTFITTERS. BOOTS AND SHOES

CLOSE IN
10 Acres (more or less) situated 
on main road within ^ne mile of

This property is on high ground 
md the soil is of the very best. 

Price K500.00

APPLY

H. W. DICKIE
Phone 111

A. D. Knight
Singer

Sewing Machine Co.. 
IHctoriL

Visits Duncan about 
the 20th of each month. 
Machines soM on easy 

terms.

Leave orders for repairs, parts, etc. 
at D. R. Hattie’s Store. Duncan.
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The Store ©f Good Values
=SERVICE AND QUALITY AT YOUR COMMAND—

Dry Goods Dept.
F„ .„d 0^, D,y D.p.«.

Xcw lines jus« to hand in Mack, white and

Sfccial Valncs in Corsets at ................11.25 and up
BrasFiercs at ...............................-.......................... -.... 8Sc

MORE NEW STOCK
Tiscr Wool, per skein .............................................. SOe
Shetland Floss, per >

Hardware Dept.
We are Headquarters for Wood Cutters' Tools 

SIcdKc Hammers, per tb ..

Hiamine. the latest in curtain material, per yard. 65e
Marquisettes, per yard ...........................75c and $1.00

SMAXLWARES
of every variety. There is nothing too small which 
we cannot provide. An inspection of our atock will

Boots and Shoes
The Most Complete Boot Department in the 

District. New lines always coming in.
Special Value—Just to hand.

Liikie's I'aiiiMU. Tan Army llrain lllucluT U.wiis,
ai ..nly .............................$10.00 per pair

li.'ir- L>iiali;« ratini! C"ll 1‘unipi for Ladies, at only

Splendid values in Boys’ and Girls’ Boots.

Planting Season Due
A Sopply ol Rennie's High Grade Garden Seeds 
has arrived. An early order will ensure your getting 
just the seeds you need. Rennie's are dependable.

Smart’s Oregon Splitting Wedges, per lb ..........15c
Smart's Twckic Splitting Wedges, per lb ............10c
Smart's Falling Wedges, per Ib ............... .......... ISe
Wood Choppers, Mann’s, per tb............. ............. -30c
Smart’s Double Bitted .Axes, unhandlcd ...........$2.75
Mann’s Double Bitted .Axes, unhandled............-$3.25
Smart's Surveyor Axes, each ---------- $215
Smart’>.Single Bit Axes, each ..... ............. ......... $2.50
Smart’s Boys’ Axes, each .-$1.50
12-lb Post Mauls, each---------------------------------- $1.75

Simond’s Chinook Saws—
6- ft.. each ----------------------------------------- --------------------------- —
6Kj*ft.. each .— -------- ----—
7- ft. each ........ ........................................................................-...- 

Simon<l’s Ri>yal Chinook Saws—
6-ft.. each ............. ........... — 

Full Line of Handles. Files, c

See Ua for YOUR FENCING REQUIREMENTS
Woven Fencing—

8- har. 48-in., in full rolls, per rod .-$0c
9- bar., 36-in., in full rolls, per rod .85c
9-bar.. 54-in., in full rolls, per rod........ ........ 90c

10- bar.. S4-in.. in full rolls, per rod  --- $1.10
Page Chicken Fencing—

18-bar. 48-in., in full rolls, per rod------------ $115
20-bar. 60-in., in full rolls, per rod------------ $1.40

FuU line of Ball Wire. Plain Oalvanifed Wire, 
Galvanised Coil Spring Wire, Galvanised Twlaud 

Wire, Page Gates, Staples, Etc 
We are Distributora for

WADE PORTABLE GASOLINE SAWING 
OUTFITS

A'oii can cash in on the money to he made in 
cordwood this season.

Buy a Wade.
RID-O-SKID TIRE CHAINS 

Will Protect Your Car Prom Danger.
30x.l^J. |ier pair ....................................................... $3-75
32xJVi. per pair .......................................—............ -$4.00

WILLOW CLOTHES BASKETS 
Just to hand.

Four sizes, at ........................................... $2.00 to $3.50

Supplies for Poultrymen
Well Made of Galvanised Iron.

Grit Boxes, at-----
Boston Hoppers, a 
Chick Scrver>, at 
Water Troughs, at

._..75c and $115 
$115 and $1.75 
___3Se and 60c

Bran Troughs, at -.... .......
Straight Front Hoppers, a
Water Founts, at ------------
Jar Founts, at ................... -

c and $1.25 
...............25c

GLASS SALAD BOWLS 
are always uiefuL

At Bargain Priee.s, 8-in. and 9-in..............75c to $115

Grocery Department
Crystal White Soap, per bar-------------------------- lOc
Mrs. Haines’ Marmalade. 4-lb tins, caeh---------$1.00
Palmolive Soap, regular 15c, per eake---------------- lOe
Eagle Sweet Chocolate, per J4-ft) eake------------- 2Se

Fresh Molasses Snaps, per f
Burns’ or Swift's Empire Bacon, per Ib by the 

side or half side-------------------------______5
Jello, 2 pkis
Clark’s Potted Meats for sandwiches, 2 tins —ISc 
B & K Rolled Oats.^7-lb sacks, each ---------------.6te

Baker's Ground' Sweet ChoeoUte. I-Ib tins------- 45c

S"'' "S-.V’,'";.,:----------------s:
^luc*^ Ribbon*'PcachM.*'li'-or 2 for „L,_.4ic

__________________ _..45c
... 12-oc. tins, each ----------_30c

lohnslon’s Fluid Beef. 16-oa. jars ----------$1.00
bovril. 2-oz. bottles, each --------------- ----------------- 35c

4-oz. bottles, each -............... .............................. 6Sc
Benson’s Corn Starch, per pkl......—------- —------ ISc
Regal Shaker Salt. 2 pkts. ................    -15c
~ry’s Breakfast Cocoa, per tin -Si;iiy Mims, pc.* tb .. 

ich Mints, per Ib ..Scotch ...........r- -
Jelly Beans, per lb .
Gum Drops, per lb ...... ...
Lady Caramels, per Ib 
Neilson’s Assorted Choce

esublisbed, most mUable. and most 
ore for groceries. For quality goods 

we cannot be excelled.

(Eowichan Merchants, Ltd.
The Store That Will Serve You Best

HOW W DO IT
Commissioner of South Vancouver 

Proves Proper Publicity Pays

The novel advertising campaign of 
Commi sinner F. J. Gillespie, of South 
A ancouver. in regard to the recent tax 
sale, has awakvnc<l consiilcrablc inier- 
csi in casiein financial and municipal 
circles as to his methods, object and 
experience. To *uch an extent has 

the imerest dcvcIoiwU that the editor 
of The American City, which circu
lates among municipal ofTicials 
throughout the L’nited States, has 
quested a siaiciii.ni from the Com- 
missioner. In answer thereto. Mr. 
C>llcs|>ic sent the following reply;—

"You ask me to give you some par
ticulars re the method adopted in the 
Municipality of South \'ancouver. B. 
C.. for advcrii:.ing a recent ’Tax Sale.’

"In response to your invitation 
(which I mueli appreciate, 
compliment to have the eyes of New 
York on our municipality). I simply 
wish to state that, as Commissioner. 1 
conceived it would ho in the best in- 
tcre-i of iho municioalily to lot the 
public know just what we had in 
South X'ancouver.

“A -Tax Sail-' may not. to some, ap
pear :i good adv.—t‘«-iiicnl for a tmi- 
nicipaliiy. hut I was aide to give sta- 
li-ties whith vi.ul.I go far In correct 
the impression a Tax sale’ might cre-

"I therefore pul into the adverlisc- 
nunt ll'e loliil mimher of public and 
high schools, the value of such, and 
other Imildings. lliv toi.il mimhcr of 
pupils in •■Uf school,, ihe number of 
tearhers. the number of street lights 
.and waler service, the miles of paved 
street,, macadamtrrd streets, and 
other streets, the miles of sidewalks, 
the -tree! railway mileage, water main 
mileage, sewer mileage, etc.

"I also staled what the Dominion 
government was doing towards the 
dredging of the north arm of the 
I’rascr River, which, for o%-er four 
miles, traverses our southern bound
ary. I pointed out the number of our 
industries and drew attention to the 
fact that we had a good many desir
able sKes for other industries beyond 
those already etublithed.

1 also cxplaiaed the geographical
poskkm of the r pality. pointfaig

U that a alraaser comiaR out of tba

City of \ancM.,in-r into .<uuth Van
couver would not know that he had 
crossed the boundary line imle-s somc- 

loM him. The City of \'nnrnuvcr 
a population of about IIS.OOO. 

while that of the Municipality of 
South Vancouver is 30.000—the most 
populous municipality in Canada.

•'This information, given by means 
of advertisement, and the comment 
which the advertisement evoked, came 
as a surprise to mr.ny of the South 
Vancouver people themselves who had 

grasped the extent to which the 
amenities of civilized life had been 
provided, nor yet our opportunities 
for development and expansion.

"This advertisement, clear, though 
comparatively brief, not only drew the 
attention of the general public to 
facts in connection with the muniei- 
psliiy. but was an inducement for non
residents who own South Vancouver 
property, but had not kept in close 
personal touch with the place, to

rs of taxes on properly they 
owned in the municipality.

"The advertisement to which you 
have alluded ran for a week, and 1 
then followed it up hy a smaller space 
advertisement giving supplementary 
facts, until the day before the i-ale 
began. F.xperience has taught 
that with advertising, reiteration is 

effective as it sometimes is in rhe
toric.

"I have every reason to be satisfied 
with results.

AVc have obtained thi, year so 
arrears of taxes, between the sale 

and otherwise, over $410,000.00. while 
actually sold at the sale 1.000 )>ar- 

ccl.s.
"When I ramc here as Commis

sioner. apiioifilcd hy the British Co- 
tiimbia government, the floating in- 
deblc'lni-sss of the municipality 
in riiuml figures, one-half million of 
dollars. I con-olidalrd (his indebted
ness in the bank and paid off alt the 
small creditors.

"I'rior to my taking charge of the 
iminielp-ality arrears of taxes were pil
ing up at the rate of 50 per cent.

To give an example: In 1917 
the levy was scarcely half met when 

year expired: during the cig!;t
iths of 1918 when T held office, 
receipts were hut SS per cent, of 

the levy, while this year, to December 
1st. 80 per cent, of the current taxes 
has been received.

The previous tax sale held in this 
municipality, namely 1915 (there was 

ce until this year), was 
vertited in the utnal cold, unattractive 
way. without any apecbl feature!, whb

he result that only some $40,000.00 of 
properly was sold to the public.

"South Vancouver. 1 fouml. deserved 
good udvrriisenient. It is beautifully 
situated, the •i..rihern part sloping to
wards Burrard Inlet and the southern 
part gracefully sloping towards the 
north arm of the Fraser. It contains 
l4'/i square miles and every hit of it 
is suitable for suburban homes. It is 
the home of a great many of the in
dustrial workers of the City of Vait-

1 splem
from which to compile an attractive 
advertisement. The press was not 
slow to grasp the fact and with gen
erous editorial comment, enlarged the 
hounds of contract. It gives me pleas
ure to testify to the value of a public- 
spirited press in initiating and sup
porting any movement for spreading 
knowledge useful and stimulating to 
municipal piogress.”

SPEED THE PLOUGH

Before disappearing in the wilds of 
the north and the funkholes of Mer

ville. Mr. S. H. Hopkins communi
cated the cheering statement ibai 
there had been of Ian a noiiceahlc 
increase in the number of calls hy 
farmers for asistance or advice from 
the Agricultural office, Duncan.

With spring this is natural, l>ut Mr. 
Hopkins held that local activity was 
of a healthy order. That he had aome 
aspirations as a poet is evident by a 
recent discovery, addressed to the 
editor and dated lUO p.m.. January 
23rd. It runs thus;—

“On the eve of my departure front 
your several midsis. an earthquake 
occurs! Thus you will see by these 
signs and tokens that the forces of 
nature are allied to the local forces 
of (be Department of .Agriculture in 
a last despairing effort to shake the 
inhabitants of this district into a reali- 
zation that ‘he iliat hath good land 
and tills it not. his name shall be 
anathema.’

"Allow me to break into ‘poetry’ 
this once:—
"He that hath acres and tills them not. 
"His fate is in the melting pot.
“Ye hold God’s land ’in trust.’ I trow, 

-or the people 
the plough!

St. Mary’s,
Somenos

11 a.m.

St. John’s,
Duncan

7 p.m.

At least one repreaeniative from 
every Cburcb of England family 

la asked to be present

© BUILD
Invest Your Savings Where They 

WUl Make The Moit Money For Yet

NOW
Genoa Bay Lumber Company

LIMITED

Genoa Bay, B. C.

“Hello” Is A Brusque Word
• wants to be unnecessarily brusque in manner, yet the

of “Hello” in answering the telephone gives that 
The better way is to tell the caller who is talking.
announce your r

When you 
department, you

eliminate the necessity of additional enquiry. It facilitates your 
favourable impression right from

British Columbia Telephone Company

B.C. Oarage
IS STILL DOING BUSINESS AT THE OLD STAND 

OPPOSITE THE COURT HOUSE.

WE SPECIALIZE IN CARS FOR HIRE. YOU CAN GET ONE 
DAY OR NIGHT.

COMFORTABLE CARS. CAREFUL QRIVERE 
REASONABLE RATES. *

Next Sunday Phone 69
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distbictnuese
Conunht*; Proper. To I«prore 

Orsanisa^on 8ynem

The mornhly meeting of the District 
Norse committee was held in tlic 
Women's Institute rooms. Duncan, on 
Tuesday afternoon of last week. Those 
present were: Mrs. F. S. Leather, in 
the chair; Mr. Kenneth F. Duncan. 
M.L..'\.. Mayor Thomas Pitt. Reeve 
A. A. B. Herd, the Rev. F. L, Stephen, 
wn. Mr^ Stephenson, Mrs. Pitt. Mrs. 
G. T. CorficM, president of the Cow- 
ichan Women's Institute; Mrs. R. H. 
Whidden, secretary; and Mrs. Moss, 
O B E.. and Mrs. R. M. Palmer,

Mr. McKinnon offered his services 
• assist in any forward movement 

that may take place or might he fell 
desirable for the good of the com
munity.

the COWICHAN LEADER. DUNCAN. VANCOUVER ISLAND. B.C.

IMP community sing was conducted 
hy Mr. McKinnon, and from the open- 
mg chorus. "O Canada." to the na- 
iional anthem, belter and more hearty 
singing has rarely been heard.

^ iicxpected vocal contributions were 
m,* by Mr. E. F. E Hrn.low.r Mr, 
H. W. MacKenzie, who greatly amus- 
cd with a humorous version of "Home 
Sweet Home": and Mr. }. Dick, who 
IS a recent arrival, gave a fine render
ing of "Loch Lomond." Another 
newcomer, Mrs. Hubert Estridge. 
>rr, pl„,i„ely ,„o „„
being "Baby Doll."

Mr. C. R. Purvey brought forth his 
violm and gave several popular selec 
T"u Wright, president
of the local, accompanied by Mrs. 
« right, gave "A wee deoch an' doris ” 
and another Scotch song. Mr,. L. 
Henslowe provided the accompani
ments very acceptably during the 
evening, and, while the refreshments 
were heing sersed. Capt. L G. Marrs 
showed that the piano could develop 
an excellent tone.

Mr. W. M. Fleming, the new dis- 
«nct agriculturist, was present, and

1?.*,:”!!':*^ T" 'r A^

E"sode^* Cowiehan Red' 
It was considered that the present 

form of organization could he im
proved on to advantage. It was, there
fore. proposed to call, at an early 
Mtcd * *'"*'** meeting of all inter-

Mrs. Corficld. secretary. (South) 
Cowtehan Red Cro.ss, gave some de- 
Uils of the Red Cross "peace" pro- 
gramme. One plan is to furnish and 
mainiab ten public health nurses in 
outlying pans of the province, and to 
«mnge to train and maintain a sup
ply of nurses for ihc same through 
the Victorian Order of Nurses.

Health Centrea 
Mrs. Corfie'd also presented a letter 

from Dr. H. E. Young, endorsing the 
_ peace" scheme, and stating that the 
Idea was to establish health centres 
in the different communites which 
would be in charge of trained public 
nurses. The duties of these nurses 
would include home hygiene, tuber
culosis. maternity work. and. espcci- 
ally, school work.

•The meeting commended the plan- wiMuicuucu tne f
and a committee was appointed lo 
mca Df. Young on the subject when 
he visited Duncan on Friday last. 
m-yjy,rc ,bc R-v. F. L. S„phc„,„„. 
Mr. K. F. Duncan, M.L.A.. Reeve 
Herd and Mayor Pitt. Mrs. Moss 
ttid a Covbichan Red Cross delega
tion had^ already arranged to 
Dr. Young.

The committee tendered the Cow- 
■chan Red Cross society a hearty vote 
of thanks for th«r donation of $100. 
and the offer to defray partly the cost 
of a bicycle for the district nurse. It 
was decided to hold the general meet
ing on rc-organization before any 
»t^s were taken to buy the bicycle.

Bills to the atnoottt of $93.60 were 
ordered paid.

Nurtrt Work 
The activitiu of the nurse were out

lined as follows:—Total amount col
lected in fees for three months, $S5J0; 
patients visited. 16: visits made. 7S; 
on, Khool o( 2S pnpll. in.pnetnd;, 
person living abne visited, moved 
hospital and is improving.

The district nurse. Mis, Hester 
Barker, reported on the above.

SOMENOS^TIRRING
Ftamera'Union Holds Crowded H.

Somenos Farmers’ Union created 
record for its monthly meeting 
Friday last. The installing of a piano 
In the school room, whh a community 
sing, brought representatives from 
nearly every family in the district to 
such an extent that many had to stand 
throughout the evening.

Mr. P. Campbell, honorary sccre- 
Ury. gave a comprehensive review of 
the work of the local for the past two 
years, and urged the carrying out of 
someder '

.......... .. Muroouciion.
preciativc remarks concerning his 
P„d«n.or, Mr. S. H. Hopkirr 
made hy the chairman.

Mr Flrmipp «p„,„d hi. plrp.urr 
at being there, as it reminded him of 
similar farmer organizations on the 
prainc. He hoped to he able to assist 
disSt^""""”"*'’' Ihc

Rendy for 1920
The officer, elected for 1920 are;- 

PrcsHlcnt. Mr. W. R. C. Wright; vice- 
president. Mrs. C. A, Tisdall: seere- 
lary-treasurcr. Mr. P. Campbell; diree- 
•ors. Mrs. Holt Wilson. Mrs. P. 
Campbell. Mr. J. H. Smith,

The following were added for spe
cial committecs -Legislation, Mes-r- 
A, R. Frewing. R. Underwood.scnu.r, 
, y P'-OBramme. Messrs
A. S. Thompson. E, F, L, Hensloue. 
J. Highsted: social, Mrs. ]. High.stcil. 
Messrs. R. Wilson, J. Morris Smith.

AT COWICHAN
Mew Chapter of I. O. D- B. Perpet- 

Mtc Sir Clive’a Memory

A primary chaTiTT of the Imperial 
Order of the Daughters of the Em
pire was formeil at Cowichan Sta
tion on Tuesday of l.ist week, by Mrs. 
Boynton, \ ancouvcr. organizing sec
retary of the order.

It was resolved that the chapter Ik- 
named after the late Sir Clive Phil- 
lipps-Wolley. and the motto: "Labour, 
our daily law" was taken from one n' 
his poems.

The following officers were elcctcil- 
Regent. Mrs. J, Rcade (daughter of 
the late Sir Clive): fir-t vice-regent 
Mrs. G. T. Corficld; second viee-rc- 
gent, Mrs, Stewart-Macleod: secrc 
tary. Mrs. M. Reid; "Echoes" secre
tary. Mrs. }. O. Walcot: educational 
secretary. Mrs. G- Clieeke: treas
urer. Mrs, C, Moss: stand.ird btsirer. 
Miss Maitland-r>.>ug.i!l. Charu-r mem. 
bers. Mrs. 1. O. -\vcrill and -Mrs. 1‘
D. Read.

It was decided that the chapter 
should devote itself lo the work of 
the Navy League.

A Former Resident 
The Rev. C. E. Cartwright, wbi, 

died in Vancouver on January 26ib 
last in his 83rd year, was well kiiow-ii 
to many Cowichan residents. For 
some year, he resided here with his 
daughter. Mrs. Emery- He occasion
ally took service-: at St. Andrew's and 
other churches, and left here about 
19M. He was a broibcr of ibe late 
Sir Richard Cartwriglii. senator, and 
wes deeply revered by all who knew 
him,

be of value i 
whole.

A musical association, tennis, bowl- 
ing. and organizations to aid the boys 
and girl, were referred to. The re- 
port was very heartily received, and 
since then one lady has offered to 
develop the musical talent in the dis
trict. Those who would care to join 
should notify the secretary early.

Mr. C. B. McKinnon, county secre- 
Ury for the V. M. C. A., gave a shon 
address on community betterment. Be
ing a son of the farm, he said, lie was 
interested in everything pertaining 
thereto, and hoped to see the fanner 
coming into bis own soon.

Farmers had a right to something 
better than had been their bu in the 
past. Community betterment involved 
a great deal which would be to their 
advantage.

Few people appreciated the fact that 
agriculture, in its scientific, mrihodica! 
«|.rk »„ ,
Which the world rested. There was 
however, no eight hour day for the 

le soil.tiUer of the sk....
Recreation was essential to com

munity welfare and the devrlopmcn* 
of it was of much advantage to tt c 
individual. Play, in its proper sense, 
was educational. It developed esprit 
de corps; it necessitated co-operation: 
it demanded equality of service and 
also of saerifiee, creating that com
munity feeling of “onrs."

OPERA HOLJSR
Thursday, To-ni&ht

F'riday
Atapja.

^______ AdnisBion Free.

Saturday
At 7 PA and 9 p.m.

Sp.dM F„r.„-™mN the MIGBTV--S„ 
ADM.RR.ON 3=. -IS. L,... O.,* ^

Monday, Feb. lOth

Wednesday
and

Thursday, 
Feb. 11th & 12th

At 8 PA
NAZIMOVA in die

Red
Lantern

The produetioR coadiig «2SO,OOOi I 
ADMISSION 55c 
CHILDREN 30c.

Including Tax.

■^AZIMOV* 
R'loe REB LANTtRN"

'3?9ta3IS^L'

NAZIMOVA in “THE RED LANTERN

'T'HE Demand Will Exceed the 
A Output-Place Your Order 

Now!
The Ford Company advise that, 

on account of the shortage of raw 
material, they entertain no hope of 
supplying the demand for Ford 
Cars during the coming season.

Our allotment of cars will be 
small compared with the demand 
that will exist in this territory. In 
order to obtain this allotment it 
will be necessary to show the Ford 
Company the actual orders.

As Ford Dealers in this district 
we are anxious to serve the com
munity to the best of our ability. 
By placing your order now you will 
assure yourself of getting your car 
at a later date.

Duncan Garage Limited 
Dealers, Duncan, B.C.

mum

“Wee MacGregor” 

DRAG SAW
THE ORIGINAL LIGHT WEIGHT PORTABLE. GASOLINE 

OPERATED DRAG 8AW_ A POWER PLANT 
(Frequently ImlUted Never Equalled)

nmer''*’) -'iacGREGOR” Drag Saw is an inexpensive
prnrt.cal and proven iiiaelnm-, peniliiirl.v adapted for tlirrapid 
and accor&te cutting of wood under any coadltions, on land or

can mo^u on'theTI",*,'! I.'' on. ™i„l anothor. Ol» mu

We carry ,n stm-k at all times in our Van.ouver W.m-’imwts a full line of service 
liarta. In case of cmergen-y there is no lo.ig wait for delivery.

Write Pot Onr New ZUnatrated Polder. Sent Free If Ton Ibation This Paper.

WEE MacGREGOR 
SAW MANUFACTURING CO.

310 GranvUle Street Vaneouver, B-0.

The "Wee MaeCregor- 
Drag Saw haa beau 
adopted by the Domin
ion of Canada In the 
Ptsherlca and Agricul
tural Branches, and by 
the B. C. Oovemment 
mrstry Service and 
Irovlacla! Farm.

Geo. T. Michell, 612 Pandora Avenue, Victoria 
Sales Representative for Vancouver Island
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SCHOOL^COSTS
R«ri«w of UtMtion Praentcd Td

At the meeiins of the Consolidated 
School Board held on Tgesday niRhi 
of last week, in Duncan, Mr. James 
Greig. secretary, said that quite a 
number of enquiries were being re
ceived fro»-o»iaai4c diftricu.aa.'to^he 
success of-ttae^ConsoMMed- School 
system.

Mr. W. M.‘Ddyer»chahmanasaul|ai 
that he also was in receipt of requests 
lor information. Cowichan had be
come a model for the province, he 
said.

During the. meetiog Mr. Grefg pre-

!yle. of the Education Department, 
’rovision will have to be made in the 

r-conteci this expense, prob
ably 4800.-

Thh-imttcr of painting the High 
gqltotd k also another item of expense 
that can hardly be postponed much 
longer.

The building was erected in 1911. 
and in some places the wood is quite

pensei 
tion. :

sented the. audttddsr 
the following review of the situation, 
which shoaMdevi geacn) paWc-ia-' 
tereit:»

I beg to present to yon herowith the 
auditors’ stMiaem acovnring ith* cx- 

tniet of the board since consolida- 
. July to -Doenirter. 19l9:s 

The toial*cost; grots; was'$Hh04171. 
of which amount $4,859.15 has been 
recovered from the JhPeiucinl<gOT»»i 
meat, leaving the local taxpayers < 
pay the balance of $5,182.56. which 
has been apppnioned an foHows:

City of -DUhean-;-------S2.168.7f
North Cowichan  .....S3.013.8l

For the gtatppw. of compuison .1 
have looked up the cost for educatioi 
for the cortwponding period of 191& 
with the
City of Dunctn S2.623 60 $2.I6a7S 
North Cowkban ..$I.S73«3 t$3.8UJl

^MA97Ai .SS.182M

It will be noticed as was expected, 
that under consolidation ihci 
bound to be an increase. But it must 

>ered that since 1918 there
have been considerable increases in all 
supplies from, floor oil 4o fuelualso 
some increai

Moreover, 
have taken.-pkeo .NortlH Cdvinhan' 
wonld have had to face thi provision 
of additional schbois ab Wesibolme. 
in the Gibbi«..Rbsl«disUiei. andJn 
other areaw probably four schools in 
all.

1. of course, fully realise that the 
responsibility for expenditure does not 
rest upon i^pcahoBldefabutxipDn thS 
Board of Trustees. At the same time 
1 do not think it will be considered out 
of place on my part to remind the 
board at this, the opentog meeting for 
the year 1920. that very c«

brought forward by various boards for 
several years but shelved on acc 

expense.-
Teachers’ Plea

In requesting from the board a 
•y increase of twenty-five per - 
ir teachers. Mr. A. B. Thorp said 

that, owing to the war and the high 
«f-livinfl, the teachers were noi 

receiving anything like the remunera- 
tioii< reeewed before the war. The 
cost of living had gone up 100 per 

was still going up. They 
asWttg an increase, but for 

compensation for the diminution in 
tbnin remuaeratioD on account of the 
cost of living. It was considered that 

fair increase would be twenty-five 
p«ri ceatj

The application for this increase was 
only a temporary measure until the 
terms of the Central Association of 
Teachers of B. C. were prepared, when 
the board would be asked to adopt 
them.

Preaeni Scale 
Mit Thorp quoted many scales of 

salaries paid in other parts of the 
Province, in support of higher rates 
h««. The scale now being paid the 

d Board teaching staff, as 
«dafXed last-November, for this year, 

as follows:—
Principal. High school. $1,920: as- 

skmat< HigkiacbooL $1750-, principal. 
Grade school. $1,700; principal. Chc- 
mainus school, $1,100; four teachers at 
$960; four teachers at $900; two 
Nachirs at $720.

CROFTON 
' S. Harada, a

Crofton. was fined $100 and costs by 
Magistrate Potts in the Nanaimo Po
lice court last week when found guilty 
on>a ehargn of illegal fishing in the 
waters of Nanatmo harbour and De
parture Bay. Capt. Arthur Yates, of 
tha Fisheries patrol boat. Fispa,.prose- 
cuted the case.

increases in cost have already been 
incurred for the coming year. These 
are chiefly as follows:—

1. Increase in salaries, anthorised in

uaqi.lst, 1920,. $70a
2. Additional plumbing at High 

School, «t(L. $15^-
3. MwaL- training costs (netiV 

about $I.«00.
4. Increase in costs of transporu- 

cion, nett. $524.
School Nurse ^vwat

Thers is also the question of the 
school nurse which is likely to prove 
an c^entive item if carried out in its 
entirety.

For the last three months of 1919 
the cost was $159. but this was for the 
central schools at Duncan only and 
dM not-include any expense 
eoant of ’’follow up” work, nor did it 
cover cost of visits to Genoa Bay 
school

Nothing was done at the Chemainus. 
end or'CtofioBrOwing,. chiefly, 
fact that 4hene was a change in the 
poet of mnkc" the Cb 
phnl at about tho time when the work 
should have been esrried out.

It has been pointed out to the board 
that considerabki equipment is needed 
if the school nuste is to,casey out her 
dAies efficiently, such as first aid 
equipment; inelnding a stretcher, 
weighing machine and measuring 
standard; also means of transporta
tion to outlying schools and to the 
homes of the pupils where necessary.

If thta-wystenris carried on during 
1920—and-unkas done properly it is 
best left alone altogether—it is going 
to cost according to my estimate, 
least $l«n-including the nurse at the 
Chemainus end.

Moreouer. in the performance of 
her dAies--djcing the lauer part of 
1919. Miss Wilkinson, the matron at 
the Duncan ho.spital. very properly 
points out to the board where tm- 
ptovements are necessary. This in
cludes such items as drinking foun- 
tarns or drinking cups, liquid soap and 
containers, paper towels for the High 
school, the remedy of defects in lava- 

Cion, etc.
A suggestion has also been made 

as to some provision being mad 
giving those children who are away 
fmm home all day, a hot drink ol 
some kiod.

While no oue. would qaarrel with 
such suggestions or-queMion the ne- 
cMsitjrfor the same, the -board 
tae the .fact that it all means addi
tional expense, which means an in- 
crense in the school rale.

TMrboasd have ^ gonc-on record 
as approving of the appointment of 
domestic seicBce instructor, and the 
matter of procuring a suitable person 
has been placed in th«-dufldsiof<Mc

It hss been

Mrs. E. D. Read, Cowichan Station, 
has been most seriously ill. being 

------ ...u„ in Vic
toria recently. She is at 
Jubilee hospital, and is i 
upward trend.

Phones
23 and 223 XaSMTIH

THE PEOPLE’S STORE

F*hones
Z3aoilZZ3

Heintzman & Co., Ltd.
YE OLDE FIRM

Weber Pianos.

GRAMOPHONES
Brunswick Phonogrspha Sonora Pbenogtapbs.

VictroU Phonographs.

Alt of the sbove sold on the Easy Payment Plan. Why not have a 
Piano or Gramophone in your home. Makes life worth living.

Groceiy Killistiii
WEEK-END SALES:

Pork and Beans, regular ISc. special ..

Cooked Lunch Tongue, regular SOc, s: 
Baking Powder, regular 30c, special .. 
Horse Radish, regular 30c. special ~ 
Pink Salmon, regular 18c, special .„ 
Libby’s Soup, regular ISc. special .._

...19e. limit 2 tins 
—Uc, Uodt 2 tins
-lie, lindt 2 tins 
.„9c, Undt 2 tins

1-lb Tins Coffee, regular 65c, special---------

Keiller's Marmalade, regular $175, special ..

Salad Oil. regular 3Sc, special------- -------------

Finest Figs, regular SOc. special------------------
Ginger Snaps, regular 25c, special--------—

Castile Soap, regular 15e, special---------------

____ 49c. lindt T tin
......_96c, limit 1 tin

_.74e, limit 1 botde 
.J4e. limit 2 pounda 
_18e, limit 2 ponnda 
___9c, Unflt 2 cakea

Hardware Department
For die next ten days we will allow you a Special Discount of Ten 
per cent on all Hardware.- Also a Special Discount ol 12% per cent 
on all Stoves and Ranges. We' tell Ranges on the instalment plan.

RETURNED HEN, SEE US PORi SPECIAL DISCOUNT^.

FREE DELIVERY

We have on display in our win
dow United States prices on .^uio 
Tyres for the month of February.

These lists are from 5% to 15% 
higher than we arc asking for First 
Grade Tyres.

A rise in price is imminent. If 
you require tyres for your car it 
will pay you to see ns. We can 
give you an attractive proposition 
for cash.

PfflLUP’S
TIRE SHOP

Mrs. E. Storey has taken over the 
store formerly occupied by Mr. J. H. 
Smith at Koksilah, and purposes 
carrying on with a good stock of 
Groceries, Hardware and Dry dooda. 
She invites a continuation of business 
From Mr. Smith's former customers, 
and will endeavour to give the best 
attention, together with highest qual
ity goods, to all orders. Phone 57 X.

THE
JOHNSON MOTOR 

Includes Twin Cylindi

Mo"

FITS ANY BICYCL 
100 Miles to a gaUon of | 

Price $150 for attachm

Plinley & Rltdile, Ltd.
611 VIEW ST.. VICTORIA

. WHEEL 
•in Cylinder Engine. 

Heavy Rear Wheel with 
Cycle Tire and New Coaster

-- ---‘‘bicycle.

‘THE STORE THAT’S PLEASED TO SERVE:YOU’

KOKSILAH

Plaskett & Stock
BUTCHERS

FRESH MEATS AND FISH 
BUYERS OP

HOME FED PORK AND BEEP. 
Phone 6a DUNCAN.

Dr. A. W. Lehman
Veterlnaiy Surgeon

Graduate of Ontario Voterliisry 
CoB^

Office: Station St. P. O. Box 303 
Residence Phone 66 M. 

DUNCAN. B. C.

Good Bread
wholesome and nutritious, sani
tarily made of the best mater 
als, should be the foundation oF 
every meal.
BREAD OP OUR BAKING
is sure to satisfy your family.

If you are not already using it. 
why noi try a loaf today?

Pi^ and Lansdell
m

Kelway’s Cafe
*The House thatShines with Quality' 

1109* DOUGLASL STREET,

VICTORIA, B. C.
Successor tor:

Tighe & Wheeler, No. 2

THodk. K!a*way
For Mmqr Years nfimac^rro^dite New England Hotel

Pop In For ALfiternooni Tea When In 
Town. We;want.t(M make your 

acquaintance.
-
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pmsI^public health
Dr. H. E. Young, Dr. Walter Bapty and Mrs. 

V. S. MaeLachlan Speak In Duncan.

THE COWICHAN LEADER DUNCAW, VAWCOPVER ISLAND R r

Mo8« illuminatiBg and inalnictive 
were the addresses delivered at the 
public meeting on Child Welfare and 
Public Health, held in the Odd Pel- 
lows' hall. Duncan, on Friday last, un
der the anspices of the Duncan Con
solidated School board. Every seat in 
the hall was filled and the speeches 
were followed with rapt attention.

Dr. Henry Esson Young, provincial 
board of health, gave a brief outline 
of the "health centre" plan. By ar
rangement with the Victorian Order 
of Nurses a fully ((ualified nurse would 
be appointed to each health centre 
district.

This nurse uould be under the con
trol of a central district committee, 
composed of represeniative.s of the 
municipality, school board and worn- 
cn’s organizations- The nurse would

arranged to establish a faculty of 
nurses at the B. C. University, the 
hrsi of ks kind in Canada.

A course of five years would be 
given and a degree awarded. To meet 
present conditions, however, a short 
special course in practical nursing ami 
academic work had been organized.

Saanich had voted a large sum of 
money to establish a health centre 
there.

Health centres were to be self-sup. 
porting. The go-------------

-.O——me nurse wouia 
be maintained hy contributions from 
the organizations.

It was intended to pay the nurses 
$125 a month. $85 salary and $40 living 
allowance, which sum was to be pro- 
vided locally. The Provincial govern, 
ment would provide assistance to start 
and would always be behind the local 
eommiftees. ready to assist in case 
they got into shallow water financially 

Effect Locally
Dr. Young was asked what disposi. 

lion should be made of the present 
district nurse commraittee and he re
plied that he was not prepared to ad
vise. He thought they might continue

temporary provision to help them 
along. There was to be no over
lapping in the work of local organiza
tions. but everyibing was to be co
ordinated.

The nurse would he furni-hed and 
Maced under the local commitieo. 
The committee and nurse would know 
when to make charges and when not 
to. The Victorian Order had agreed 
to co-operate, as had also the central 
conference of the Ked Cross.

Tribute to Nurm 
Mr. w. .M. Dwyer, cliaintian of the 

Consolidated Scbo.d Imard, presided. 
Jn his opening remarks he paid a high 
compliment to the work of Miss Wil-

amazement at -he di-covery that few 
child.™ r,„
dcfccl.. Cen™ ,p„|.
Sed .monE.t ihc b,i„E .dc
"Olds and bad teeth.

In December last, of 302 children in
spected. only 73 were found to be in 
perfect condition. The benefits of the

lardfd by family indifference. Some 
parents appreciated the work, while 
others resented it and regarded it as 
interference.

In some cases parents could not af
ford to get defects remedied, hence 
the need of „a,e insurance. The 
inspections were intended to prevent 
physical, mental and moral defects 
and also to detect and eradicate same 
where they evisted. Communicable 
diseases were removed from the 
schools.

• Tliere is no truer patriotism or bcl- 
ir ciiizenslii,, than that which pro

motes the health of school children" 
asserted Miss Wilkinson in this paper.

At tile conclusion of the meeting a 
hearty vote of thanks was accorded 
the speakers for their addresses, and 
to Mi>s Wilkinson for her valuable 
paper. This was moved I.y Mayor 
l.iomas Titt. Diine.-in. and seconded 
by Reeve .A .\. H. Herd, North Cow- 
iclian.

POTT’S
BREAD

IS WHOLESOME. 
CLEAN 

AND FRESH.

THAT'S WHY THE 
CHILDREN 

DEMAND IT.

GIVE THEM THE 
BEST.

with the same committee, but all 
ganizaiions would have to be repre
sented thereon.

Discussing public health in general. 
Dr. Young declared that our pride 
was shocked when. 4n connection with 
consumption, it was found that 30 
per cent, of odr men were absolutely 
unfit, and 20 per cent, would not he 
«t -mil Ihcy h.d ondccBonc .cm. 
months of intensive training.

Governments had asked the people 
to protea their cows, swine, forests 
and fisheries. Why? Because they 
represented income, but it was found 
that with all the material advance
ment. the greatest asset, the human 
asset, had been overlookeik 

- War had lasted long
enough to enable people to draw some 
valuable deductions on health pre
cautionary measures.

l>iteuet la War
In the Boer war, a conflict fought 

under ideal conditions. 65 out of every 
100 casualties had been from disease.

Jn the Great war. where conditions 
were diametrically opposed to those 
in South Africa, were, in fact, indes
cribable. only 5 in 100 casualties had 
been from disease. In the Great war 
there had been no smallpox, and ty
phoid was rare.

The reason for this was that the 
rules of health and rules of prevention 
of disease had been enforced. The 
men had been vaccinated against 
smallpox and inoculated againsr ty
phoid. and compelled, by disciplinary 
measures, to take certain precautions 
as to health..

The man who served overseas is 
thinking as regards the health posi
tion. sai<l Dr. Young. He was pro
tected over tliere in the army, and he 
is asking himself why he and his wife 
and family are not protected here and 
enjoying the same immunity from dis
ease as he did in France.

Public health was also occupying 
public thought generally just now. It 
was fell that an impetus must be given 
to the health movement to make good 
the los.scs of the war. Dr. Young de
clared we must have fit men to fight 
in the trenches in the next war.

Voluntary Recognition Neccatary 
One drawback to the sucee.-s of 

health movements in civil life lay in 
the fact that people could not be com. 
pellerl to observe rules as the men in 
the army did. It was desired that peo
ple sliould understand that ibis wa< a 
forward movement.

Tlirnugh the health cemres it was 
proposed to gel into the home. .An 
ednralion.-tl programme would be car
ried out. The community must al
ways be considered before the indi
vidual. and a man must be compelled 
IQ protect his neighbours and himself.

Phy-ical delerio'ation brings mental 
and moral weakness, which influences 
had been the known cause of the 
downfall of nations.

The productive power of our civil 
population must be increased to en
able the nation to hold its place in 
this competitive world.

.A farmer protected his machii 
overhauled it occasionally

•...... . "w nurK oi aiiss vvii-
kmson. School nurse and matron of 
the King's Daughters' hospital. Dun
can, in connection with her work 
amongst the school children. It h.td 
been most successful, he said.

He also paid tribute to Mrs. S. H. 
Hopkins who inaugurated the school 
nurse system here.

Mrs. V. S. .MacUchlan. secretary of 
the Women’s Institutes, delivered an 
interesting address on "Public Health 
in Its Relation to Children." The im
portance of tho child could not be 
over-estimated, slie said, and consid- 
ered that no more fitting memorial 
could be established to our fallen sol
diers than an efficient child health 
movement.

In the United Slates a child health 
crusade had been started in certain 
quarters. In this the child was ex- 
peeled to do certain "health chores" 
daily, for the regular performance of 
which badges were awarded.

The children were expected to wash 
their hands before each meal, obtain 
ten hours sleep each night, take deep 
breaths and perform other items daily 
to win badges.

Health habits should be encouraged 
in the children and hy regular per- 
formance of such we would have 
strong healthy race of children.

Dr. Bapty't View*

The weather synopsis for January _ 
observed at Tzoulialem. is as follows: 

iinim temperature. 53,0 on 12th; 
num temperature. 12.0 on 22nd: 

temperature. 37.4. Rain 2.93 
mche-: snow 8 inclicsj total precipita
tion. 3.73 inches.—C. F. W.

PHONE 44-POTT’S CAIRNSMORE BAKERY

“““ II uecasionaiiy (o
lengthen its life. Why could he not 
do the same with his chAdren by send
ing them occasionally to the health 
centre for the detection and repair of 
any defects developing.

Nonca at UnhrenitF 
It was proposed to educate the 

nurses along health lines. It had been

-----
Dr. Walter Bapty. of Victoria, dis

cussed Child Welfare. He skelohed 
what had been accomplished to date 
in the form of education and school 
inspeciions. and declared that it w 
now intended that the communiiy 
should fake an interest in the child 
from before birth to maturity.

The school nurse occupied a itiosi 
importam role and. by her daily work, 
would save to the community ihe 

..of her salary several times over. 
He referred to the work of invesiiga- 
Iton now being conducted hy the 
State Health In-uranee Coiumis: ion. 
In his opinion aid would be needed 
for people in poorer circum«tanocs s.. 
that they would obtain proper mcdiV:il 
attention for their cliildrcn.

Dr. Bapty conlendtd that there 
isicd today -n neecs.iity for a greater 
use of the medical profession, 
war had materially benefitled its mem 
bers. Their outlook had been biiad 
cned.

They would not try to deal with all 
ases tlieiiiselvc-. but. in certain cir

cumstances were prraared to pa<s on 
patients to specialists as had been tin 
custom in ibe army.

Nothing "Too Good"
The speaker could n .t see w by 

should not have the -anie medical , .
for the civil popul.ition as for ibe 
army. Before it was ".Vothing U 
Rood for the army." Now it mu«. ... 
“Nothing is ton good for the cilil 
populatini!."

He lifci-ind the country m a huge 
battlefield. The health centre- we. 
to be Ihc first field dresssing station-., 
inked up by railways ami goo,| roads 
vitli the b.tse ho-pii.ils in the laig-- 

cities, where serious cases would be 
afccn and treated. At the health een- 

ire it wn- idanncd to provide lud- f-.r 
minor cases, emergencies and niai-.T..- 
iiy eascs-

A seheme h.vl not yc| been devised 
> make the work of the mother 

hghtcr at hotne. but it must be .striven

Money spent on health preservation 
was the greatest possible economy. 
Lloyd George had said: "You can't 
build up an A1 nation on a C3 basis."
We must aim at a rugged virile race, 

School Nurw'n Report 
A paper prepared by Miss Wilkin

son, matron. King's Daughters' hos-

Water Water 
Everywhere

-And not a drop to drink on a great 
many farms and residential prop

erties in Cowichan.

Solve Your Water 
Troubles

by having a drilled well and the 
very purest of drinking water 

For particulars apply to

A. BYWELl
1049 Sominit Avenue, 

VICTORIA, B. C

SCHOOL DAYS mean that 
children wear out shoes quickly. 
Bring the shoes that need be

RKl’AIRHD
to us and we will patch up all 
ihf little holes that are here and 
there and make them l...,k like 
new for the kiddies.

C. OGDEN
N«t lo Ta-phm, ok™.

MUSIC

L A. Helen
OIDLEY BLOCK

3- H. Creen 
Rss. Tel. I(j4 It

green & CLAGUE
II. C. baud Sun-eyurs and Civil 

Fiigiii>?erii

rilliee :
\V>,itt.....K m„.-k I,

tzoujhalem hotel
RETURNED SOLDIERS

BAR & BUFFET
Pim Clan Wine. <md Beer^ Cig.n, Cigwette., Tobaccos.

Will be gbd to meet old and new friends 
MARSDEN ft GRIFFIN (Ute of 29th Batt), 

Proprietora.

O. T. MICH ELL
IBE FARIIERS’ SOPUT HOUSE

Pun Line of 1

Aonnor Hy™.- P,.™,., CM., P,,,,,,. Eic., E,c
61M12 Pudor, A..m,c VICIOWA, R C Oppodn lluk.,

A. LEFEVER
Returned Soldier

PAINTER AND DECORATOR 
Glaring

AD Kinds of Repair Work. 
First Class Work Guaranteed.

Estimates Free.

R. C. Mainguy
B. C. Land Surveyor

Mining, Timber, Railroad and 
Land Surveying 

Field Notes and Plana of aU 
Cl.ta Su™,„ „„ M„„„, 

S.ck,r ind Mo.M 
Phm,22L. WtiKoto., B. c.

DOUGLAS JAMES 
ARCHITECT 

Office—Whittome Building 
Pk». 57 F. 1

». E. KEBR
Dental Surgeon 

i- O. O. F. Building, Phone 113 
Duncan. B. C.

c. F. DAVIE 
Barrieter-at-Uw. Solicitor, etc.

SoU.i,o, “• '■

P. O. Duncan. Phone 165 Y

Auto & Gas Engine Repairs
BEST MATERIAL AND WORKMANSHIP 

SPECIALTY IN ELECTRIC LIGHT AND SELF STARTERS

Jaynes & Parker
Opposite Opera House

PHONE 78 P. O. BOX 441.

—-..•tiuii, tvi»K 8 i->augniers r 
pital, Duncan, and school nurse. < 
-ead by Dr. D. E. Kerr. The paper 
leak with school inspections.
The reports, it stated, brought

HIGH CLASS PIC. URE FRAMING 
la ril styles.

P. A. MONK
Photographer and lecture Framer 

Duncan. B. C.

DUNCAN’S CASH CBCCERY
JAMES DUNCAN, PROPRIETOR

Buy Here Where 
You Get The Most 
Value For Your 

Money

Our Groceries are 
always Fresh and 
Pure. Satisfaction 

Guaranteed.

T. H. McNICHOL 
Cleaning and Pressing 
Suit. Mede to Order.

All Kinds of Tailoring. 
FRONT STREET. DUNCAN

Now Open For

fine shoe REPAIRiNa

DAVID TAIT.
Next to Kirkham'i.

WALLPAPER ,„d CLASS 
see

^ . W. DOBSON 
Sttu^. Duncan. Phone 134 R

J- L. HIRD,
Plumbing and Heaii.ig 
Waterworks Engineer 

Pk.™ 5. p. o. J33
Duncan

LUMBER
Lath, Shingles, Doois. Sash.

Fruit Boxes and Chicbw Crate. 
F. VAN .NORMAN

ni'iJMte R. & .V, hrc.glii Shed 
______ Duiica:». B C.

II & K U beat I-lakos. per pkt......
.\um jiniima I'ancakc 1-lour. poi
Oatmeal. 10-lh sack ........................
Casc.i Potato Flour, per pkt.........
Kellogg's Cooking Bran, per pkt. .
Grape Nut<. per pkt.................... ..
•Macaroni, per pkt.•■•aLuioni. per pxt................... ................
Lea ft Perrin's Sauce, per bottle.........
Herrings in Tomato Sauce, large tin _

I-iiii-: A-|iaragii-. per lin ....... 3(jj
-Manzaiiiila Olive-. 2 fii.iiK-- b.r - . 28c
y.i;.k<r I'.irk and near... pertin . . .. lOc andlSc 
Libby s >weet and .<oiir Pickles. Inr-:e 48c
Large Crape Fruit. 3 for ............

"''■^^■■"'”-'.^-"',<-'^•-35, 
Royri Crown Cleanser (wme at Old Dutch). 2 

for................................................ ...............

SPECIAL SALE PRICES on all RUBBERS ft RUBBER BOOTS

Phone 180 We Deliver Free P.O. Bex 91

SHINGLES-LUMBER
\ls'> C.ie:,j-.T Cr.:,. ;-,,r II,„

temK
B. CHURCHILL

Auto Express
c H. ARMOUR

______ Telephone 108

SEE
H. W. HALPENNY 

P«rcela aSd's^wg" ^S«ry. 
DUNCAN.

Telepboae 196 p. o. Boa 238

CLOTH NOTICES 
SHOOTING OR TRESPASSING 

POISON ON LAND 
On Sale At 

LEADER OFFICE.
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J.H.Wliittomc&Co.
IJUITKD

$40.00 per ar.—50 ac.. Sec, 5, Range 2, 
Cou’ichan District.

$1.750.00—SH at.. Frontage on Cow- 
irhan Ba)-.

$50.00 per ac.—100 ac.. Frontage on 
both sides Cowichan River.

$30.00 per -

$20.00 per ac. — 180 ac.. Range 2. 
Quamichan District.

$200.00 per ac.—100 ac.. over SO ac. 
improved. 9-roomed dwelling, hot 
and cold water throughoat, large 
barn and outbuildings.

$60.00 per ac.—>0 ac. on Gibbins Road. 
$4.500.00—6-roomed bungalow.

200 feet water Ironiage. 5 ae., part 
cleared. Good Water supply. 

$45.00 per ae.—132 ac.. Frontage 
Cowichan Lalce.

$40.00 per ac.—122 ac.. Frontage on 
Cowichan Uke.

$35.00 per ac —172 ac.. Frontage on 
Cowichan Lake.

$218.00 per ac.-70 ac., mainly all 
cleared, close to railroad and P. O.. 
on Island Highway, usual (arm 

buildings.
$3,000.00 — Comfortable bungalow, 

standing in 2Ji acres of land. 
$40-00 per ac—30 ac.. Sec. 6. Range 2. 

Cowichan District 
HOUSES TO LET.
RENTS COLLECTED. 
MORTGAGES ARRANGED. 
FIRE AND ALL CLASSES OP 

INSURANCE.

J.H.Wiiittoffle&Co.
UWITKO

Real Estate and Insurance Agenta 
DUNCAN. B. C

When In The Market
For Farm Implements. Garden 
Took Bam or Stable Equipn
Gas lingines. Drag Saws. Paints. 

Oils. etc., give me a call.

D. R. HAHIE

Auto and Mail Stage
Connecting with Morning Traina. 

Cowichan Lake and Duncan

Leave Cowichan Lake.......8.15 a.m.
Arrive Duncan Station—9.45 aJO.
X.eave Duncan----------------12 noon
Arrive Cowichan Lake—.UO p.m.

Fare one way, $2$0 
Special Trips. $10.00 

W. J. FOURIER, 
Cowichan Lake.

R. M. Gavin
Finest Fresh Meats 

A Speciality 
Home Made Sausages 

Cobble Hill & CowicLan SUtion

WANTINI^USSEBS
Machine Onn Unit Ready To Receive 

N. C. O.’a and Men

Further progress is reported in con
nection with the formation of No. 3 
Coy., llih Canadian Machine Cun 
Brigade, as authority has now been 
delegated to Mr. H. j. Grcig. Duncan.

I sign on recruits for that unit.
This unit should hold a special at

traction for the young men of this 
district, as the work of the Maeliinr 
Gun Corps is of great interest to most 
men. .Ml of the training in this 
branch of the service is extremely in
teresting. from the mechanism and 
elementary gunnery taught in the be- 

inning to the problems of indirect 
re and machine gun tactics taught in 

the later stages of training. •
It is now proposed to have two drill 

nights a week, but it will not he i 
pulsory for men to attend all of the 
drills, although every man will be 
pected to attend as many drills as

Alt ranks will be paid for drills 
actually attended, at the rate of 
day's pay for every two drills. There 
will not he an annual camp this year, 
but it is probable that in the future 
there will be a summer eamp for one 
month, the month being divided into 
three periods of ten days each, so 

an may go to camp for t 
twenty or thirty days, according 
the apiount of time he can spare. 

Proviaion (or Camp 
The camp period, like the drills, will 

Dt be absolutely compnisory. but it 
will he in the best interests of every 

an to attend if possible.
In the case of a man joining the 

Duncan Battery and later wishing 
leave the district, it will be a very 
simple matter for him to get his dis
charge from the Militia, or. if there 
should he a nnit at the i>lace to which 
he is going, to gel a transfer to the 
unit there.

Smart uniforms will be provided lor 
at! N. C- O.'s and men. and th< 
jority of titem will he issued with 
regulation service revolvers.

There will eventually he eight guns 
at Duncan, all of which will be of the 

.rpc of V'ckers' machine 
as used on service during the past 
These guns will he stored in i 
building in Duncan, probably the ol<l 
-Agricultural hall, wliich will also be 
Used as a drill hall.

WUl Secure Range 
It will only be necessary to obtain 
25-yard range at first, luit as 
the gunners have been sufficiently 

trained, a longer range will be needed, 
and also arrangements will have to be 
made to use some open streich of
____  for barrage fire. It is amicipaied
that some spectacular work will be 
done in the way of barrages when the 
necessary training has been eompicicd 

Quite a large numlier of N. C. O.'s 
will be required for the Battery ami 
the Company headquarters, and in
structions have been issued that any 
returned N. C. O.'s may he taken 
strength, with the rank they held ov 
seas, within the requirements of the 
establishment.

tic interested in the scheme 
communicate with Major J. S 

Hodding. or Mr. H. J. Greig. both of 
Duncan, who will he pleased to supply 
any further information.

The from of the old Island Motor 
Works garage in Duncan is being re
modelled for use as a service station 
by the Duncan Garage. The floor 
space has been taken by Mr. H. Ever, 
cit. lately sales manager at Duncan 
Garage, who is taking over an agency 

new car and will deal in used 
tars. Mr. Everett served in the R. A. 
F.. and has the Military Medal-

Mr, W, Morten has left Mr. E. \V 
Paiison at Qnamiehan Lake, and has 

I gone to Cowichan Bay to be with Mr. 
L. W. Huntington, whose residence 
there has just been completed.

FOnDRYGOODSSTORE
Big Remnant Sale
Commencing Saturday 

To Clear Off All Remainders & Oddments
Exceptional Values in Siiks for Evening Wear
.Ask to see our "Princess" quality Silk for Evening Dresses. A beau

tiful heavy grade silk, fast dye. guaranteed not to split or shrink. 
It is in stock in the following wanted colours: Pale Blue. Saxe 
Blue. Maize. Nile Green. Old Rose. Pale Pink. Peach Bloom. 
Golden Brovrn, Navy Blue. Black. White. 38-ins. wide. yard. $2.75 

Duchesse .Satin for Evening Wear. This is a remarkably good silk, 
very brilliant and of good weight, in black and white only. 36-in.

Silk Poplins are much in demand- We have a rich, three-ply silk 
poplin in pearl grey, old rose, pale pink, pale blue, navy blue, hclio.

black, white. 36-ins. wide, yard....... .....—-------------- --- -----------*2^
Dress Nets for Evening Wear. Fine grade. British made, dress nets 

in black and white. 36-int, wide, yard---------- ------------------75c, 9Sc

Special Showing of House Dresses
We have a big seleetioo of House Dresses, made in several uselul 

»lyles. of good grade prints, each..................... ...... 41.95, $2.95, $3.50

New Arrivals in Wash Goods
Our stock of Cotton Fabrics is most varied, purchased from both 

British and Canadian manufacturers, the value we offer is excep
tionally good and comprises Plain and Chjek Ginghams. Galateas. 
Duck. Drili. Prims. Romper Cloth, Cmton Suitings, in all the popular 
designs and colourings.

White Seeds of Quality for Underwear
Cambric Longcloth. pure finish. 36-ms. wide, yard .—30c, 40e, 50e, 60c 
Maddapollam. The favourite fabric for ladies' white wear. 36-ins. 

wide, yard ......-.............—................... ............. ....... -.....“
Nainsook, much used (or infants' and children's garments. 36-ins.

wide, yard____________________________________ __~3Sc, 40c. 55c

Bridal Cloth. This is an extremely dainty maUvial for white wear.

Mercerized Mull, in white. 36-in., wide, yard--------------- --------- 60t

Chiffon Lawn. 36-ins. wide, yard ...J.'---------------------- ----------------
British Made Val. Lace. Torchon Lace, also Swiss Embroider 

at popular prices.

Curtain Fabrics for the Particular Housewife
Wc invile your inspection of our stock of Curtain Fabrics and 

Art Draperies. Wc make a specialty of this department and select 
the choicest and most artistic colour effects and designs. Dainty and 
distinctive, they will immediately k$t>eal to you.
Curtain Scrims. Marquisettes and Voiles, plain and with art-coloured

borders, yard -------------- -------- ---------------- --- -----------
many beautifnl colours andThe New .Art Printed Marquisetta. in

designs, yard -------------------- ----------
Plain Coloured Marquisettes, with hemstitched border, mercerized 

finish, in olive green, old rose, saxe blue, brown; a lovely soft
fabric (or side curtains, yard —----------------------

Shipment recemy to hand of Reversible Armure Cloth for h«vy 
drapes, portieres, and upholstery purposes. This is stocked «n 
moss green, golden brown, dutch blue, old rose. 42-ins. wide, 
yard

Art Cretonnes and Chintzes in li^t a^dark colour^rfects. in single 
yard ....................... —........ ... ....................... Wc, 75c, $140, $145, $1.95

NOTE THE ADDRESS-

Station St., Duncan, B. G

Latest Arrivals
r and attractive goods of the latestOur effort to provide i 

style is meeting with approbation from a 
Our latest arrivals are a selection of 

Nice Serge and Snake Cloth Dresses, in navy, brown, burgundy and
purple, at-------------------------------------------- -------—$17.75 to $25.00

Also a new lot of Georgette Crepe Blouses at-------- ----------------- $8.21

While Suede Wash Gloves, per pair --------------------------- ------------$2.01
Brown Kid Gloves, per pair —------------------—------------------------ $2.01

'silk Hose, in every desired shade, per pair - -.75c to $145

A full line of Stamped Fancy Work, including Children's Dresses, 
Table and Tray Cloths. Bureau Scarves, etc.

Valendne'a Day. Pebniaiy 14th.

Wc have tome very attractive valentines. Come early and choose yonrt

MISS BARON

Leather & Bevan
Real Estate, Loans, Insurance

DUNCAN. B. C.

Excellent Sheep Ranch
320 Acres—About 25 under cultivation, 100 acres slashed, burned 

and seeded t» pasture, also 50 acres cleaned up and seeded, balance 
in rough pasture: all fenced, a never failing stream running through 
the property. Buildings are in (air condition. Situated about twenty 
miles from Victoria.

Pnee $12,000

Pemberton & Son
PEMBERTON BUILDING.

FORT STREET, » VICTORIA. B. C

February 15th
OPEN FOR BUSINESS

he most convenient gas and oil station in town. 
OPPOSITE COWICHAN MEAT MARKET. 

High grade oils and greases.

Prompt service.

When Yra 1

LUMBER
Telephone $5 T. 

or write
HILLCRSST LUMBER CO„Ltd. 

Ouiieu. B. C.

Now’s The Time
To Overhaul AU Your HARNBSa 

Leave at TeiFi Shoe Store.

Shoe Repelre Hey Be Left At Hy 
Workshop.

H. E. GOUGH
Norcroee Road. flnmowfia

- - Let A Leader Condensed Ad. Help You - -

mmmim

Get Them At Kiikham’s and You Get Them For Less
ROLLED OATS

B & K 7-tb sacks, at Kirkham's ............... -.......

B & K 20-lb sacks, at Kirkham's .....................

Victor, per sack, at Kirkham’s......... ...... ........

THAT IS THE ADVANTAGE OF DEALING AT THE 
CASH AND CARRY STORE.

ROYAL OR PRICE'S BAKING POWDER

CHRISTIE'S OR PERRIN’S

Fancy Biscuits, per lb. at Kirkham's ........... ....... .....

Nice Molasses Snaps, per lb, at Kirkham’s....... .....
School Cakes, per lb. at Kirkham's.......... ...... .......

6-oz. Tins, at Kirkham's .... 
12-oz. Tins, at Kirkham's — 
255-n> Tins, at Kirkham’s . 

S-n> Tins, at Kirkham's .

FLAKE WHITE

New Stock, per lb, at Kirkham's---------------------------
Pure Lard, per lb. at Kirkham'.---------------------------

SMOKED HEATS

Picnic Hams, per tb. at Kirkham's----------------------
Bacon, whole or half side, per lb, at Kirkham’s-----
Finest Hams, whole or half, per tb. at Kirkham's -

BANANAS

No. 1 Stock, per doz.. at Kirkhsm's------------------------

Kirkharn’s ©roGerteria,,r>-

DUNCAN PHONE « S. R, Kirkham, Proprietor. W« DtUvar Orocariet la tb« dty at a chargt of oa^ 7 caata.


